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January 6, 1958

Fellow Rotarians:

Mr. George L. Dauterman has been proposed for membership in the Durham Club. He has fulfilled all the preliminary
qualifications. The classification, 11 Carpentry, 11 is open and
i f no written objections are received by the Secretary within
ten days, he will be deemed eligible.
Rotarily yours,
The Board of Directors
Bob Peterson, Secretary
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Jim Evans, Chief, Chico City Police Department, showed the Club some pictures of his
r ecent tour abroad.
The Chief's opening remarks concerning courts and police work over
seas were very enlightening.
His observations concerning the price of machinery costs
were amazing, too.
It does make one wonder about our economy.
Jim said that there was
no juvenile delinquency problem in Switzerland and very little elsewhere in the Old Country. The peoples' love of country, sensible spiritual perspective and good family relations was the answer.
However, the speaker said, nour type of g:>vernment and way of life
is far better than that of any foreign country."
Let's keep it that way. Herman Pagendarm was program chairman.
Special
Chico Rotarian, Herb Dennis , brought a
guest 5 Pilot Ben Car t er. If you want to
f~y 3 see Herb and Ben.
Dunc ' s Boy
The new boy's bank account was increased
$11 0 The total now stands at $50. Anybody want to barrow some money?
The Yo unges t Member
Chester Graves, Locker Service, is our
newest addition. Ben Taylor, Chester's
sponsor, introduced him to the Club.
Louis Edwards gave the welcome talk which
was augmented b y John Claar on Community
Service . Jack Lutz spoke briefly on
attendance. Prof. E.G. England clinched
the ceremony with a final friendly greeting. Welcome to Durham Rotary, Chester.
Auction?
The annual Gerry Russell March of Dimes
Cake Auction will take place on a Monday
Niteo The status of the auctioneer's
voice will determine which night.
Home Again
- · Vernon Fish and family visited his
brother in New York during t he Xinas
vacation. The Fish Brothers had not had
a Xmas together for 20 years. Vernon
thought New York was a good place to see
but he did not want to live ther e ; too many
people. He al so said that everyone should
see tr Lil Abnertt if it comes to the "'Jest
Coas t Abs ent
aelapp.:i mcrae ' t wilson, b irdseye ' mcenespy, rideout , sohnrey, bethard, liptrap, gomez .
Set the Date with Pop O.
A March of Dimes Dance , January 31,
will be held in the Memorial Hall, Durham.
The re will be no charge for t he Hall or

the Music. The entire proceeds go to the
March of Dimes. There will be many prize s.
Ralph Brown's Dance Band will furnish the
music which will be financed by a grant
from the Music Performance Trust Fund
through t he courtesy of Local 508, A.F.M.
Spoon Bell Ringer
V. P. Prof. E. G. conducted the meeting
during t he absence of President Gene. He
r aised his $7.50, too. Nice goin 1 , E.G.
Donald Culross Peattie:
Travelling with Nature. On highways built
for speed, too many of us for get to "travel with Nature" as we scurry from one
pl ace t o another. When we do forget , we
ar e missing one of the great joys of
travel---says one of the finest of Nature
write rs, Donald Culross Peattie, in THE
ROTARIAN for January.
Men of Action
Real Rotarians are men committed to the
Rotary "Ideal of Service . 11 They are men
of action--and action is the road to
achi evement.
Are you a real Rotarian?
- Charles M. Schmidt
Governor , District 725,RI
Farmingdale , New York,U.S.A.
Surpr ising Facts
Gold is a good el ectrical conductor.->!-**
There are few successful female detectives .
il-!Hi-Spiders danc e . ·lH~-*Snakes are not slimy.
-lHHl-You breathe about 23 , ooo times daily . ->Hh'l90% of the nation's business is transacted
by check.-lHHi-About h al f of high school students graduate . ~P.HlOysters are edible all
year round . -i-<-::-i~Americ a ' s annual fire loss
is over half a billion dollars.*** World
population has tripled in the l ast century.
En boca cerada no ent ran moscas,
Mel
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Cooperation at its best was depicted last meeting when an International Harvester
Representative showed a P. G. & E. film, "Century or Light. 11 The modern electric light
had its beginning back with the gold rush and when Edison invented the incandescent
light the industry was really on its way.
Gas took a backseat to electricity even
though the first plants were expensively operated by steam.
Water, originally used
for gold mining, was later tapped and the "Grand daddy"" powerhouse at Folsom led the
way.
The obstacles were many but the P. G. & E. has withstood them all since its incorporation in 1905.
Pat Murphy, program getter, introduced Bert Luke, former Durham
Rotarian, who presented the film. Prof E. G. was the Union Operator. Thanks, fellows.
Studying Bert Luke•s System for Catching
Sardines:

delapp, walker, t wilson, mcenespy, w
cook, wageman, bethard, gomez 1 collier.
Don't worry, Wes Cole will come up with
something better if not bigger,
Gummin' Right Along
Bill HendriX brought his future ~on.-in
law Howard Kirkpatrick. Mel Bethard is
down but not clear out at the hospital
in Paradise.
We suppose visitors are
in order. Bert Strong has reentered the
Club as a 11 Past Service 11member. It's
good to have you back, 'ole timer•. Pat
Greene Cole has the cake Gerry Russell will
auction for the March of Dimes about
whipped into shape. We hope Wes Cole
doesn't have any thing to do with it.
It's all right to pay your dues again.
The new year saw to that.
Kutz Did It Again

Jan. 20 - Gerry Russell
27 - Dunc Liston
Feb. 3 - umis Edwards
10 - John Claar

17 - Sarge Hoffman

24 - Howard Sohnrey

3 - Eck Lambert
10 - Henry Morgue
17 - Vernon Fish
24 - Bob Peterson
31 - Chester Graves
You have been duly warned.
Mar.

Not Here?
The retiring tail twister was instructing
his successor in the details of his office.
11 And remember, Gus, that we have nothing
but friendly, cooperative, 4 Way Test
Rotarians in this Club -- until someone
else sits in their places. 0
For What It Is Worth
The Chico Rotary, we think, has a good
system for selecting new board members.
We quote from Oak Leaves, "Members present
will select seven from the entire Club

roster on a basis of those receiving the
most votes. At a later date, the directors
will be determined by the four out of seven receivllig the most votes at a run-off
election. Only ineligible persons are
the President, Secretary, and current
Board of Directors.
Turf Times
For those who like to dig in Mother
Earth, there's nothing quite like golf.
Just as in the game of life, you always
wind up in the hole. Practice makes perfect--perfect addicts of the game. But
no matter how you slice it, it's still a
golf ball.

--------..--- ..

An entomologist says insects are becoming
too aggressive. Moths, however, do not
object to taking a back seat.
)()f lf ******'**~**

There's a destiny that shapes our ends,
but making ends meet seems to be our own
responsibility.
~~~~

"Tell me the worst, Doctor!
bill ? 11

What's my

Welcome from 11 Big Tex11
"Big Tex", a gigantic statue that towers
over the State Fair Grounds in Dallas, Texas, U.S.A., is a symbol of everything Texas
stands for.
Speaking through him, in
THE ROTARIAN for February, Austin Allen,
Chairman of the Host Club Convention Committee, extends a welcome to all Rotarians
to come to the Convention next June, gives
some historical and present-day background
of Dallas and Texas, and outlines the outstanding entertainment being planned for
Convention visitors.
Read it now--and plan to be on hand to
accept in person the invitation of "Big
Tex."
En boca cerada no entran moscas,

Mel
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· Gerry .Rusaell was the program chairman and ~so the program which was sut>pos~d. to·
. . 'have... '.been the Sb()rtest this year.
Instead, it took him 80 minutes to aucti.On oft
luscious ·cakes· for the March of Dime.s. Lee Oftu~t· hit the jackpot and walked_ off with.
tJiree :of· them. ·.The Rotary Gsng bid,, all told $360·~, which is an average of about $6.
· :per slice. - Pat Cole, made the cakes tor the Russell Auction which turned out .to b~ a
f)UCcQ"ss. .Rotary has again backed a worth-mile project. The boys and Gerry deserve a
, pa:t on the back.

s·

Pla.DJling tor the Dallas Conference.
h coolt,,. mcenespy; k\itz_, murpby, walker,
· -delapp,

gome~:,

*KXKXXMKK~KMMlnXK~*lllKl~**lf§l~K~lMlKI

MARCH OF DIMES DANCE
Januar)" 31st

Memorial Hall
*a< Int Hif X_JUUt lUf lUCll lUl JUt ll Klat **********1t:1UOOf lf lt K

bethard.

An Oversight?·
Dues for .the 1ast half

.

of this Rotary

payable-. $12,.So. There
are some members: who have not paid the
ante for the put six months therefore .
it :woul-4·be in order for each member to
:Jheck his ·r.eceipt. P.e~haps your chies
.are not :pat~" · One- never knows, does one? ·
ye~ are now

-New- Me~el.'~·
.
--~. Rotari•e: .aJ.way::s shol:lld be alert for
an. ~<>pportunity to b"rin·g new members into
their c1:W,;_ _ There are. many ·qu.alifie.d·
prospect's· ~-every town• Rotary did ·not
get the last of ·the good. ones when it

got us.-

·~

tigers.~ome

Smth

.

·

vr-0rthy ·and recogpized: :b'usiness J ·or hold-·
~gan ~ortant ·position in an executive
c~pac.i.tt Wi:th discretionary authority in
M~·•rihY an:4 .rec~gnized business;. or
:ac:1ll!;g; ,as: ~e local _agent or branch- repre-

sent.a~ive ,0£ attt W:Qr~hy and ~cognize_ct · , ·
J:)~e.i~sQ, · hating epti~e, charge Qt" $Ucb.
.
~g~y or :b~eh !n
e~eutive. Q·1:t.paei1ty'J
1

an

-ew· ,e:Qp;ged in ~rt}\t and recognize~
~f0$es~~o~; ancl pers.on81Uy ud. ~ttvelry
en~~d;,j Vii th~; tne ·t~n:lto~ial liml'ts

giraffes measure 18 feet

from hoof to crown.
*MMMMXXIKMXMKXMMiMl**'****M~KXXXXXMMMMHl**

MARCH OF DIME'S DANCE
January 31st.
Memorial Hall
XMMXXXMiHMK~~XlKKXXXMMKKKMXXMKXM~MHMXXMXK

Sitting Pretty?

,

·

Every day the world turns over on som&-

one who has been sitting on top of it.

Etern$1 vigilance is the price of lasting
sucqess.

the Q~Uications for Active
· ·][~_ei';Ei~Ul a Ro'fui.ey Cillb? ·
·
... ·. · Adlilt~~e persons ·Qf good character
~~ 1gQ-0¢ t?.ilsines.s ·or prQfes$i<mal reputa-

. 't.ion. :Emgaged as· a. proprietor, partner,
qorporate officer, or manage~,. ot ant.·

stars are visible to

population bas an annual income of less
than $100.***Male parrots are the best
talkers.*ffLions can be crossed with

.wmitc ~re.

;-

S,ooo

the unaided eye.***Fingernails grow fast-

your

Collier

p.m.iHtif.About

er than toenails.*M*Halt the world's

..

. _- .c.

hours to go a mile.***8tarling nocks
sometimes· consist of a~ many as 60'.tOOO
birds.~*Yt>ur hearing is like:cy- to be
keenest around 7 a.m. and dullest about
l

· We: must be ~walce to· the opportunities
of getting good young men into Rotary ·tor
thaj· wt11 be our future officers.
They
are' ·_our insurance that our Clubs will
rema:tn yo~g in..heart 1 vigorous and dy-n$Jlic •.
. ae1:.... ~ome. yo~g: ~en into
own Club.. _
· FWom: personal experience, I know that it
Will :f)~ one ot your m~st rewarding exper- ·

i-enees.

Surprisinf Facts
Asedat\ve piii witb a slow dissolving
inner core wakes you eight hours later.
***It would. take the average snail 1,000

:<;>.t-tlie-,Ct,b,,. ~-~he "'_spec.tive b~~e,s.se$.
· · -or .pr~tieQ:1;1*ons in• -~ch -t~r -~are ,elas$$tt~4 ~ tne. !cmo:.
· ·

Making good· is something that must be
done every day. Unless we move forward,

we'll soon become a back number. Unle$S
we keep doing better, we may not hav~ a
chance ·:tQ do it at all.
The "truly successful. tellow n~ver pe~
-lid.ts succ~E!S -to_ go :t~f his llead •.. ·11~..keep$ ~
· ·proVing hls 'wott;h- ~Y' ·improving it·. . ·ll'e .
knows .that how terr he has gone· iSn't't nearly as important as Whether or not he is
still going~.
Whatever., -.oUl'· .r$lk in. life· we: .eithe:r .gQ,
f'rQ• :go«1dJ to, :b;~_t:ter· or· ·troJD.· bad to wor$e.•.
EVenj :tt,· 'W$.;f.f,, ~Q1, :tb~, ~·t· t1'@k,. vte~•·U.,
g~t ~

av.e·t it ,We·

3~t· :s$:t, ther~:J:

- ~old JI~ 01-sOWr

There~· ~ew·~breatt•ie·bolds_wl)en,yC:>u
Ylr~stle with p61Jr· ·011>nae~en.Qe·.
·

En· boc·a. ro~erada ,fio, ·,ent.ti\fi. ,111Qsc·as·,,
'
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l'zy'steries of Plant Life" produced by Standard Oil was the f'ilm shown by
Dunc Liston. The picture showed various plants in their life cycle from seeds
to flowers. As much as eight days growth was reproduced on film in a few seconds. We could even see the protoplasm bounding back and forth in the cells.
This was a very good educational film. Gene Harris procured and operated the
projector. Nioe work, fellows.
11

growing plants
cook, fish, kutz, anderaon, morgue,
mcenespy, owings, wilson. Look out for
the pistol s, gang.

h.

Pat on the back
President Gene is in recei pt of a
letter from R.I. complimenting him on
the good of the Durham Club. The members and the president, especially the
latter, were praised highly. This in...
formation crune, naturally directly
f r om Governor Ed. Roessler to R.I. in
his report. The Governor thinks we are
doing O.K. We hear by the grapevine
that the Durham Club is going to make
a 11 spot11 in "The Rotarian," too. Hats
off to President Gene. No other helmsman made i t but Gene did. "Lets give
credit where it is due."

Human Relations
It has been estimated that if
each person hearing a piece of gossip
passed it along to two other people
within 15 minutes 1 the entire world
could know about it in eight hours.

To understand people, learn t o
see them as they are - not as you
are - not as you wish them to be.
Ask Yourself
Five queetione to ask yourself :
1. Do I sit at the same table each
week - with the same group?
2. Do I speak to visiting Rotarians
and ask them to sit with me?

3. Do I thank the speaker
for his fine address?

Resigned
We are sorry to hear that Manuel
Gomez withdrew from membership. Manuel
i s a live wire and we hope he can see
his way clear to return soon.

4. Do I remember that the President
is not a paid officer, has many Rotary responsibilities, and that a pat
on the back is a great tonic?

The Arrrry Visited

$. Do I remember how I felt at

Mar vin Sinnnons was our guest, He
was imrited by father-in-law Eck
Lamber t. Marvin is home from Germany
and i s now heading for a new assignment with Uncle.

first Rotary meeting and then extend a warm welcome to our new Members?
-Rotary Reporter-

On

To Texas

Eck Lambert is "On To Texas 11 Chairman. If you think you might be able to
go there, contact Eck soon. He will ·
make all the arrangements, No Fooling,
"I hear, 11 said the reporter, "you
r aised ten children on eight dollars
a week."
11 ShhJ Not so loudJ cautioned the old
man. "I told If\V wife I got seven a
week. 11

The Span of Life Ia Climbing High,
Only The Rich Can Afford To Die.

~

This and That
A backwoods cormnunity had a reputation for not keeping its ministers
for more than three or four months.
Finally, the bishop sent a young
preacher, and after two years he was
still on the job.
Surprised, the bishop pressed for
an explanation.
Finally, a local townsman replied:
"Well, I'd rather not tell you, but
if you insist, here's the reason. We
folks out here don't really want a
preacher at s,1, and he's the closest
we•ve come to it."
En boca.1 cerada no estran moscas,

Mel
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Eck Lambert took over Louis' program time with "Change of Pace" Reverend Wendell
Enzer, Methodist Church, Chico,, as the speaker. The Minister read to us the last chapter
of a book entitled, "Last Mountains.tt He said he liked the story because it had a pleasant flavor. Later on we discovered that Wendell's flavor was a Sermon in disguise since
the story was based on the gold discovery in the West with all of its aspects, from a
rough and tumble town named vVhiskey Gulch to the same city later cleaned up with the help
of a Methodist Church. The building of the latter was the essence of the chapter with
Apple Jack Jim, Preacher Todd, the Pool Bros., and Steamboat Sully as the principal characters. This was a real lesson pertaining to the work of the Lord delivered in a firstclass manner.

In the Sanctuary
liptrap, Kling, fishf owings, liston,
kutz, pagendarm, cole, trPct~
Innovation?
Bill Hendrix has solved the "fining"
problem. He just gives the president
~~10 when he walks in the door and consequently enjoys the meeting without
being embarrassed with a cheap fine.
New Member
George Dauterman, sponsored by Chas.
Jaquith and eduoated in Rotary by Louis
Edwards, Membership Chairman, is our
newest addition. George came from Ohio
to Los Angeles where he finished his preliminary education. He is a past president of the Culver City 20-30 Club, too.
George and his wife, Alice, have 4 children. Wo doubt, we'll gain much from
George. All or us welcome him to our
club.
is additional active membership?
Any active member or a Rotary Clue
may propose and the Club may elect to
active membership one additional man
from the concern or establishment w! th
which the proposer is connected, whose
classification shall be the same as that
of the proposer.
The qualifications for additional active membership are the same as those
required for active membership.

1~t

When 'does additional active membership
terminate?
Additional active membership terminates automatically upon the termination
of membership of the proposer; or in
event the original active member becomes
a senior active member of his Club; or
in the event that the membership of the
additional active member is terminated
for other reasons set forth in the Constitution.

Do You Know •••
• • • that during the Summer of 1957
nearly 1,000 young people in Europe,

North Africa and the Eastern Mediterranean Region participated in international youth exchange pro grams sponsored by Rotary Clubs? This annual Rotary
undertaking has proved to eeunusually
effective in promoting international
understanding.
Answers for Dr. Dawson
In THE ROTARIAN for September, 1957,
Psychologist Cleo Dawson authored The
Women Who Work for You. The Magazine,
you mccy- recall, offered prizes for the
five best letters of comment on the
article by women readers. From the
scores of letters which resulted, four
judges have selected the winners, and
they form the symposium-of-the~onth in
THE ROTARIAN for February. The title:
YesJ Dr. Dawson. Nol Dr. Dawson. It's
provacative - and entertaining readingl
The Importance of Being a M~
A mummy is a dried-up gen~an who
derives his importance from the fact
that he once was a part of a race of
people who did magnificent things. A
mumnw- is a useless, llfiimportant, valueless shell, the dusty emblem of past
accomplishments and the glory that was
yesterday.

There are members of every social
group who may be classed as "mummies"
and, perhaps, Rotary has its share.
They are the ones who are the mere
badge-bearers of the society to which
they belong. They take on importance
only because they are part of the group.
They are content to sit in silent state,
inactive and uninspired, reflecting the
importance of the great organization of
which they are a part, but contributing
nothing.
- The Key
Middle River,
Maryland

No dejes para manana lo que puedes hacer
hoy - Mel
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John Claar introduced Morris Schurr who, in turn, presented the speaker, Mr. Casey
White, President, Butte County Council of the Blind. Since the world is built around
sight, and the llfront lights of a blind person are outu, Casey talked about the "Problems of the Blind". He divided these into three major groups 1) food, clothing, shelter, 2) rehabilitation, and 3) social life. The State and Federal governments are doing
much toward bettering all three of the problems• 11 The blind people, too, 11 the speaker
said, 11 are doing much to help themselves." The electronic age has also improved the
lot of those who can't see. Phonographs, tape recorders, radios, and television are a
boon to them. The question and answer period was lively which indicated that the progr am was good. Thanks to all of you. Stop in and pay Morris a visit at his new Durham
store sometime.
Training Seeing-Eye Dogs russell, walker, harris, hadley, cole,
kut z, kling, wilson, pagendarm, w. cook,
l i ptrap. Watch your eyeballs, fellows .
Reverend Chap Cook did a very conunendable thing when he paid trib'll~ to· our
l ate Past Rotarian, Lee Pray. We need
more mem like "Chap" to keep this old
wo rld in line.

and plans for action? Am I carrying out
these plans, putting Rotary principles to
work where I work, applying the 11 Ideal of
Service" in my daily personal, business
and community life, and seeJ·ing to make
the world a better place in which to live?
Rotary is as good as you and I make it.
How do we measure up?
G. L. Howe
West Ryde, Australia
Governor, District 275,RI

Appointment
Jack Lutz has been appointed by the
Board to fill the unexpired term of Manuel Gomez who resigned recently. The
Board acted wisely when it selected Jack.

The 4 Way Test
We understand that the vacuum cleaner
industry salesmen want to be the first to
reach the moon. Scientists claim it has
a 100 foot thick layer of dust.

Four Way Test
IF all of us, Rotarians and others,
applied the 4 way test in our every day
lives, what sort of a world would this
be? It 1 s worth thinking about even if
i t is practically impossible to achieve
t his Eutopian set-up.

Do You Agree?

A Tribute

Understanding others helps you to better
understand and better control yourself.
Amen
---xl'l hardtops aren't cars.

We always thought man's bosom friend
On to Dunsmuir
Stan Anderson has his re servation
blanks ready for any Vlho plan to take
in t he Dunsmuir me et i ng. The conference
t r ain will stop in Orland to pick up the
train carload from Chi co and the gang
:'rom Durham. Stan says, "Get your names
i n ear l y. 11
What Is My Rotary Rating?
Am I enlis t ed for act i ve service in
t he f urthe ranc e of Rotary ideals? Am
I s trivi ng to extend the i nfluence of
Rot ary s o that more men and more communi ties may benefit? Am I exploring
fo r opportunities for service, working
act i vely on committees, developing ideas

was hi3 dog.

Now, we ar e told, it i s his

.shirt.
In '?he Rotarian for March
ifAibert Schweitzer and Friends." A
pictorial relating a visit of the famed
physician and philosopher t o his home
Rotary Club : Colmar, France.
11 Look What's Happened to t he Old Farm, 11
by Harold Severson. A l ot of changes have
been brought about in rural living.
"The Good in Goss ip, 11 by Burgess Johnson. Gossip is by no means always malicious.
No dejes para manana lo que puedes hacer
hoy - Mel
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Dr. Dallas Peterson, Geology Department, Chico State College, was introduced by
Sarg Hoffman. Doc spoke to us about the "Regions of California". As he said, "Geologically speaking, the areas of California are very interesting." The state was divided into logical units, of which the speaker named nine, starting with the Sacramento
Valley and ending ·with the Mohave Desert. The Professor's coDDilents about each of the
units were interesting. lffe were pleased to learn that the fill in the valley was 25,
000 feet deep; that the Continental Shelf was rich in oil; that most any type of rock
can be found in California; that the Sierra Nevadas look more majestic from the Reno
side; that the area is noted economically for its fine soil; and that maybe oil will
be struck in Northern California. This was an educational talk. The Prof knows his
stuff, too. Thanks to Sarge and Dallas.
Making Gavels
rideout, mcenespy 1 morgue, w
pagendarm, liptrap, cole.

coo~,

strong,

Another One
Our newest prospective Rotarian is
Master James Charles Kutz who joined
us on Valentine's Day. Both Mother
and Father are doing well. The boys
dug up ~46 for the little guy's nest
egg. Santa Fe Patties De Luxe were
passed aroung by Bob.
Spectator
Roland Puch was the guest of Paul
Hill,. Chico. We were pleased that
Roland came to our Club.
Nominated
Claude Alexander, committee chairman, announced the names of Jesse
Lange and Wilson Hoffman for Directors.
The election will tate place next
meeting.
No matter*******
how stony the path, some
forge to the front; no matter how easy
the way, some lag behind.
It is usually on the detours that we
pick up the tacks.
Good morals are nobler than good manners but not so popular.
. gt C
B1oollllll on og

What? No Gavel
E. G. England presided without a gavel. He did a good job without one. No
one knows how much better it would have
been with the official hammer. However,
with Dug•s $5 reward for the return of
the original and proposed $50 fine on
the head of the borrower, it is our guess
that the missing article will never show
up.
Rotary Is .53
This week (the week of 23 February) we
join with our 454,000 fellow Rotarians
on six continents in observing the 53rd
anniversary of the founding of Rotary.
Since the first Rotary Club was organized back in 1905 in Chicago~ U.S.A.,
the Rotary organization has continued to
grow year after year until today there
are 9,671 Rotary Clubs around the world.
During 1957, Rotary Clubs were chartered in a dozen new countries - British
Honduras in Central America; Cambodia in
Asia; Eritrea, French Cameroon, French
Equatorial Africa and Uganda in Afri~a;
Guadeloupe, Martinique, the Virgin Islands
and the West Indies Federation in the Car·ibbean Sea; Liechtenstein in Europe; and
·Papua in New Guinea - bringing the total
number of countries in which there are
Rotary Clubs to 108.

Reverend Chap's Timely Remembrance:
- Inscription at Mount Vernon Washington, the brave, the wise, the good.
Supreme in vrar, in council,, and in peace •..
Valiant ~rithout ambition, discreet without fear~ confident
without presumption.
In disaster, calm; in success, moderate; in all, himself.
The hero, the patriot, the Christian.
The father of nations, the friend of mankind,
Who, men he had won all, renounced all, and sought in the bosom of
his family and of nature, retirement, and in hope of religion,
immortality.
No dejes para manana lo que puedes hacer hoy,
Mel

•••
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1~n~ IQ.~oui,· President

February

~G. 'Engl-d., V. Pres;ldent
Bob P$ter~~il-, ·secretary

E.

. llBle Daigl):,, Tre~«;tr
Met French, !clitor .

- mlrey

24, l9S8

~e.Q_itQt

John Olaar,

Set•~M~

Bob

Vol'Ume XIII

:m:.

Jack.

Numb.er 32·
B•. Roes~ler., D. G.

li~tz;

Abs~9r
And~rso.n.

Lltmi

Stan

Man"., from

Oroville entertained and enlightened the· fellow$,
trip to South America. His·piotures were
their customs and occupations, scenel'Y'1 and other
points of inter.est. tram Panama. to Rio de Janeiro •. Howard Sohnrey, program ohairmanJ turned the lights on just- in time. NiQe going, Men.
Phillips., nThe Land

llj.'th slides and narration. co11cerning his
good,. too. ~hey illusltr.ated the people;

-recent

Dnin·' their Feet
la.mbert, t ..aey, rq,l england,, anderson,
h cook, walker, kuts, kling, hoffman,
co·llierJ mcenesw, w cook, wahl, offutt,
· llston.
Visiting Rotarians
Vis.tt~a were ~oarce but two boys braved
the ~torm; ·Dick Horton and Jack Coughlin
ehico. ·Conte again.

·of
.I

~~ee-sRoon

President

Gene presided with

25· pyels. George· Dauterman and
€baster· ·a-ye~, "gavel committee, came up
wl.t.h th~ ~:~W.er but some or the g$vels are
unacc.oiUlte~ for. The absent-minded gong
beater· won the prize. Whoever helped Gene
· With his· problem did allright. There are
r~ors of confiscation floating through
·the ~r41! . Watch out, ·Pres.
h_:is

~e Candle lig11t ceremon:r reminded· us of
home .8Pme 32 years ago. Electricity was
. unknown on -our ranch and candles were quite
. .eommon. However, we 111 take the electric
· lighta.. and ple·nty of them in preference ·to
· t~i~ night club stuff with its blackout.
..

Of'f1Qials.

Jesse

~ge

and Wilsen Hoffman are the two

.new Board meiiibers. elected by the membership
last DJ.eeting.

the 01\lP isoon.

They will .assist in steering
Conpatul8tiona·~

.CQming

.
·~ext meeting, March 3, Louis Edwards .has
a&· ~1e· apeakei-1' At-ent Oisen of Jiggs·!t He
l'i~ made :a .stud; of the junior .QQllege
t~end .in 'this; area and .his f.Ln~g should

'"ervice Is My Business"
Have yoµ ~ead this book put out by RotBiT
Inte:mational? It you haven't you owe it
to yoUr understanding ot the Object or Rotary to do so. · .This is one of the "mustsn
in the Vocational Service aspect of the
program of Rotary.
- Rotary News
Skaneateles, New York

Some Duties or a Rotarian
Throughout his many years in Rotary, this
editor has seen many changes, but two funds.~
menta1 princ·iples of Rotary have not changed,
the ideal of service and fellowship.
He hopes that young Rotarians will not
resent his assuming the role of advisor in
formulating this list of n should do" things
as a guide to richer and more fruitful ex. periences as a Rotarian.
1. Get well enough acquainted vd. th your
fellow members so that calling them by their
first names seems natural and real~ means
something •
2. Engage in -some definite form of com-

munity service, not necessarily as a repre~
sentative of the Rotary Club but as a citi•
zen •
3.· Carry the principles of Rotary to
others in your vocation as well as practic.
4. Make use of every opportunity to pro-,
mote international good will and underetan~
ing~
.
S.. Do what you are asked to do in Rotary
without making excuses.
ing them yourself.

......

- Rotary Spokes
Norman, Oklahoma

- -....
.....

· be :intere.·sttn"g·.
· - The ~Wkarn ~,ge; ·Tocr old r~·r ·income tax'
· On Miirch 10, Mrs,., Jane ,Joyce,, l):j:rector
.exemption and too young for your old· age
ot. Public Welts.re· in ·Butte Couni;y i ' to ·.be
pension.
'f.lem7 .1'{or.~ '·e ·.pest and progr~, -She will
:tt,ell :us· '~ou..t: #ome ot the things that g0 on
The way some golfers miss the ball, they
h· ·OV.t' W$U4" (lepartment and why.
wouid be ~lot better off iii ch1U'Ch.
·
1

wnat
n·o, You
""":h'-..--- -_13

ThitJk'

·-:.

·

·--~-

.

Wh•n a ._,walks :into a O~ub: meeting: with
snegar.4•11~ hook When ;no sheep ,}Jerderg; B.1'·8
preeent Cl>!' ..re' even ~ the or.ganiz:at:tori, ·a
new :peak :•e ,been, reached. ·What. kind ~t .a·

a

1

:pecilf?

·

Ever.ything comes to those

mo wait -.. on

themselves.
·~: Th~.

No

de~es

Wtldrc!Oter

para l!Wlana._1() que PUi,del·

Mel:

·~er

·,hv,1

·•·
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. ~~:

·a;p.~tit,~. Pres~den~

:Eiti· ;Q;! ;•fSll~.~ .., .v.~ ~efJ:t&.3nt

·\·!G~·. ·l!lete.1l.s~n,. -sec·:r.et&w
· P~~ ··:~si~gb~. ·Tteaa.~r

_Mtit. r~nch,

~ditor

. March 3, l.95 a

Voiume

·

·

John Claar; Directtu~~

Bo~ Set~~~t:

X~II

·N'1I$.er

Ja~k! ~'11j.

~~,

E, ·B. Roessler, B.

Lloyd .~b~llidleit
Stan

·~~

Andet~~n·

r~cently aompleted a master·• s thesis on
at the reques.t of Louis Edwards, program chairman; he told us about.
tl.iis·
When Chico State ~~aches S,ooo students, which is not too far away~
t~e junio:r ·coUege a:spec.t Will be dropped. Th~s means that Butte County will have to do
~~th~g .ab9Ut the J~. College mQv~ment.~- ~~ wa,y o~ another, it costs the County ab~ut
~~·300~ ,pl.\1$.- :certa:~ captt&L .outl~ ·costs, to pay, the way: .of. a student per year. · Olsen. ·
.. said; ~at.. ~,. jllltliQ~ -college •Y t~e anyone With a higp school diploma who might b.enefit
fr.~~· the· c·Q,Ul'S'es which may be ·term:lnBl.- or ooil~ge pr·ep.. 'l?~ ma~tain ·a school of th~s --'-~
l.00 acres of l~d and an assessed valuation of $100 million is needed. Butte pounty h~~· .,
· ~his. an~ in cooperartion with Gierm, Tehama, and Colusa counties the amount is do.ubled.· · :.
. The sp.eaker said that a junior college for this area is coming and the problem is when
and where shill it be built. He recommended that the county.committees wi:>rking on this
problem _keep in close contact with the trends, needs, and des~es and act accQrdingly.
This ·was a· vecy g.ood, talk.
-

A•.. L....Olsen, Biggs High School Principal,

J\lP_~or QQJ.J;eges; and
typ~ .of .school..

A~ t_e:nding ·l~ig}lt . School

walker, .· pagemdar, morgue, kutz,
liston,. liptrap,

. h 't:oqk,.
wahl:~

Ho·nqred·
.- We· were pleased to· have had Tom Starmer
and -Ned.Jlichards9n, Presidents respectively of': Paradise· and Chico Rotary Clubs,
- break bread with us.
.

.On 'ro Du:rlsmuir
·looks as though the meeting in Dunswon't have many Durham Rotarians.
The president and sec~tary are signed
up~ how· about _you?
I~

~uir

Ptiblic Spirited
-

·- l

-

;

.

. Echo .Lfimbex-t, On.to Texas Chairman,
Pre$id.e~t Gene,. Lee Offutt,
.are-- going tO the R. I.
Cen:vent'ion -in Teltas. Texas will know
'~liam is"
'.the ljlS,p When these· boys make
··tlileir·· appea.~ance..·

announced tli$.t

-~d:

Pop

~·gs

on.

Showers
I ought to put some cash away
To guard against that rainy day,
But I can never save a dime,
It seems to sprinkle all the time'··
What is Past Service Membership?
A former active member of a Rotary Club,
who became ineligible to active membership because· of his retirement from active
business or professional life, maybe .
elected to past service membership in this
.Club provided he has held active membership in one or more Rotary.Clubs for five
or more years.
Such former member may be.elected to
past service membership at the time .of,
or at' any time subsequent tq, the termination of his active membership in a Club,
provided he has all the other qualifications for past service membership.

~lock

When Does Past Sen.ice }demb~rship Term:l:na.~·e1r?·
Past s·ervice menibersqip shall automati•
oally terminate if, and when,. a. past ser....,.
vice-member re-enters active. business or
professional life;,. or if', and when, he
ce.ases. to reside within the territorial
. lµnits of this Club or within the residenti~ territocy recogniz.ed as the sub-_
urbs of the· city in which this ·Club is
located·.

:~e· Measur,~:

· It e. Rotaricm removes from· one city tp.
another and his· cla~si£ioatio~ is open in.
the Club in· tne adopted city!, -nia.y he .have
his membership· transferred.to· that; Club.?
No•: He must again be ·proparly proposec:t·
and regu1ar;ty elected~

·~ene•·s

No S®.it- For·-·Brains

- ~alld.ng

toWard his' car parke'd half a .
away, Chester Graves saw it suddenly pull out from the curb and go speeding
up the street with two· men in· it. Chet
Y,emked ·a l1-0tebook trom hi& pook_et, ma~e
.a; not_at~on, .ha~1ed a passing motorcycle
Q·9~( an:d r.eported excitedly:· "Somebody.
_'uSt"·Stole.- ntv earl But,. 1.r he added, "I got
h!s license number."
·
pf ~ _Ro~arialJ.

lJll.e .car1 all :contribute more to any orwhen we becQme int"ima.tely ac•
;~~l:lited w:i..th the workings of that organ-.
fil~;~t4:oni. liet·'·''a. ;rem1.em"Qer· that the t~e·
1ite;~~; QiC a .Rotat~cm; $s in· Wh~t h~ .gt:ve$.~
... W~e~ti. 13\lJ.tlet~,. Alool,, , Tenti •.
g~~ation.

'

J..,

·c:ab~ilo.

*****

regale.do.,. nc> le. ·~~es· el diente,;.:

, Mel.

.

:
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-~~n~- Rideo.u.t,

pte~i4ent

March 10,_ 19$8

v.;

~~·· a;~. Epgland:,
Pres.id(?nt
- , 'B"@b. P.ete_rsor.i-,. :Secretary
B~~ 'Datgh,. Tre~surer

John

Claar,

Volume XIII
Number

M~i -~~nch.,. Edito~

Pir~Q:b"Qt

Bob -Set2;_fan~
.Jack L'Q.'t~
Lloyd Absh~e;r

.34

Stan Anderson,

E-. B• Roessler, D. G.

Mrth Je.ne .Joyce·,. So¢ial Weltar~ ·Director 1 Butte County, talked to us last meet.ing. $he·
p~e~.ede.d :h~ :Q:0mments with a timely remark about the. "Fo~ W'S¥ Test." -11 It would 'Qe a fine·
:t;h~n.g1,.n she -s~id, 1t1f' th~- people- .of aey community would use the 11 Test 11 vrhen s~aki_ng.
'Welfare. i• N9bo~ CSQ hQnestly disa;~e-e· with_ th~t ·sf!a.>tement. - Ass:istance for the $;gad:,
hl~d:, :an~ -ne~eey ohj:l.d~Q~ iiJ pt-et~y -w~ll outli;ned ~di provided for but thoee people who

_e·t

e:amtQt· ·qf1a1'11Y Uhd.er :these three items must be- taken- care of from the general :fund,. tnus:
th~ . re-ason it ~is now dep1eted. ·The average aJ11ount epent for this type of person is $21

-.

~

p~~· :m,ontb. .if?-s·. Joyce went- on to e~iain the Social Security Act, and how it is planned to
he~p w~ ott' a depression. - '?his act is designedmaintain the incomes for those people
'Who: ·Qan- be ~e<ij.cted to nee'd some form of help.
ma.in purpose ±s to keep families t~
.~et:ller or, at _lea:Jt, make an attemptto do SO• The speaker gave several r~asons for adopting th~ Social SecUl'ity Act, vizs the population has ~hif'\;ed fr'om tlle farm to urban,; machi_1:r

t.o
tts ·

eryha.a taken ov~r han~, lapQJ"J p~ople are more dependent on money; the-population is growing t~eme!ldously; it ·talCes l.onger.i'or a person to get into the labor market and is easier
. for q:im to be -ihrOW!l' out; families are getting smaller; maintenance of econonw means widesp,r.e,ad purcAa.sing power· mustbe available to all. Butte County, wi~h the help of the State
·an~~ Uncle, spendS $4.1 000.,'QOO per year to help the less fortunate. The County of Butte is
"yery lucky _.to hav~ -a person as ~apable ·as Mrs. Jane Joyce for its Social Welfare Director.
She is. plenty· .13harp.- ··Henry .Morgue was program chairman •
.· .Qn _·R~~e._f

W:ondering

wn-tiy ·wahl., troy wilson.

Does anybo<\v" know why the two Rotary

trophies that were to be awarded to the
top free-throw artists on the "A" and "Bn

: Now We Know

. A mcession is after you have lost your

teams each year were

ditche~?

- j:ob-~

A

dep~ession

is after I have lost mine

an4 .yeu have already. loot yours •.
· Re~~rva.tions,

(May 16,11-,,18)
-$tan 'Cio~$n't really expect any body to
go to Dunsm-qir ·but he has· the dope just ~
'fll case. Rc9m· and neals (double.) will
_cost aQ.out $65. Single ~ about $39,So.
i'here ie s~j;~l ttme :to make- up: .your mind
it yo'l havenlt. ·al~eady d0ne so.
·

·it's.· All :s;~t_. .~ol:' -·~sa~ 1 S9 ·
Plieeiident. ~- E, -·a~ -England ·

v·:. -:Pre·$ident. "· Stan Anderaon
S:ecret-a:r.r - WUl. 'Cain

.rr~easlW-e·~ _- ~e D$.i-gh
E~t~r:,. -Rt:>wel ·~- Jack Lutz
s:~t.ge·ant At A~ ~ Lee Offutt
l;li:l!.~etf;>~s: ·~ Wilson, Hofflnan

-.Jesse·

-~ge·

le.Cle '~u'tz --

Jolin :eJ.aar

Walnut

---~-

1tem~n--f$'sb

;1Yhe·

ha$. tne progra.ttJ.

Pal~r,

c~-ek

flQJ' .~~b

.c1harnpi!~nship b~:sket, ~1a4Ji_ .it.et:am,
ft$ltl i~tQ~_mi ·fE1w.i w$1l ·~e; ·ttiere.i~ f/QQ'.,. ·w~~
~~ . -:11 $Jl~e gesrt\lre· ·on tne :Pawt :oit; -~:e. ·z©l~b 1 .,
l~:..

'."Gro:w I.our Own Doctors,"· by John K·~·tb
·R.ot·arlans ·of Western• -AUl3tralia
.~mrk.ed a -pro.gram r or .building ·a: medlic:a.l
. ~-ehool.•
11W'd~ld':':~. _:ffiaaJ.r in .BrusS·els, tt· l:>y Jo$epn
Me~enl;>ergbs,.
filhe deeper ·s':i(gilUiLc'anQtir ·~t
the Worid'·S· Fair a.pening tn· Brus~el,,:
"B$lgtutn, m !;p;ril".
..... ....
.... ... ... ....
.
~ ,cji~b·aU(,. ~e.-g~ado 1 , tic· ill~. -~re~. eUi .~enlf!e\.
:M~'m .
~rs.

·Gevert.Ior #rf,16- - wm.. Samuel

Bie·mI&

There is a high drama along the St. Lawrence these days. Thousands of men and
great machines a.re carving· out a 27-footdeep channel that will open an ocean waterway from the Atlantic to the extremities
Qf the Great Lakes.
In 'DHE ROTARIAN for April, J. Gordon
M'P.X'P.h;r tells of the pr.ogress :being made inwhat he t·erms "an uphill battle": ocean
vessels bQund for the North American Mid•
west will climb to an elevation ·Of 602
·feet above sea level on the 2 1 000-mile
course to reach Lake Superior.
For a fascinating account of an nQVer-·
whelming" projeot, read The st. LaW;J;'~no_e
Seaway ~- Dream to Real~ty.

--

·st~ .aaer~n

D~s.t~t~t-

River Drama

~

..

~

- -~..

~
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outstanding program on 11 Missile s 11 was presented b y Curtis Tarr, Chico Rotarian,
\ih o has been a consultant for many government jobs. Rocket wor k , we l earned, dates back
to 1200 A.D. The recent launching of the Navy satellite was a tremendous undertaking
with 37 , OOO moving parts to contend with. The speaker said t he odds f or succes s are 1
t o l(X),000. The Armed Forces of the U. s., according to the s peaker, are well equipped
today with missiles and atomic warheads. The Russians beat us to the punch on the Sputni ck angle because they captured most of the German r ocket men and put them to work. Our
only chance of winning the cold war is to win some cold people to our side. The U. S.
needs so me l eadership in this rocket field. As long as we s t ay even with the enemy in
the nuclear and rocket field, we can prevent another war.
Vernon Fish was the most est eemed chairman.
An

Launching Rockets
kutz, morgue, liptrap, w hoffman, vr cook ,
mcenespy, walker, vrahl.
Champions
Coach Herb J er gentz , and his Durham
Hi gh Championship Basketball Team were
guests of the gang. Herb int r oduced the
pl ayers and showed the trophies t hey have
won. Boys who were able t o attend the
meeting wer e Wayne Cook, Richard Ander son,
Bil l Smith, J. L. Kendrix, Larry Walsvick,
Wesl ey Walsvick, Bill McEnespy, Harry
Horr, and Ancel Ballard. Congr atulations
to a fine gr oup of f ellows. Pr esident
Gene gave them a good plug, t oo.
Special Guest
Jim Bremmer, Gridley Rotary President,
par tic ipated in our fun, progr am, and
fellowship. The Durham Club al ways
appr ecia t es its visitors, ordinary members
as well as th e 11 prexies. 11 Rotarian Harry
Robarts , Jr. of Oakland, won the prize for
having come the further est.
Fl owe r Show
The Rot ary Club Member s have been i nvited t o t he Durham 1 ifoman~ r Club Flowe r
Show on Monday , March 31, f r om 2 :00 to
9 : 00 P. M. at th e Gr ange Hall. A drawing
v.rill be hel d at 8 :JO. To participat e ,
sign t he r egi st er . What can you lose?
You?
The littl e old man was getting on t he
bus when his gar t er broke . lilhile he
held the gar ter vri t h one hand, his suspender br oke . l"lhi le he had both hands
occupied with t he gar te r and suspender
it came ti me to pay his far e. The l ady
behi nd him, seeing his difficulty decided
to help him so me said, 11 May I put your
t oken i n for you, Sir?" He r eplied,
11
Goo d Heavens , is that out, too?"

Are You 100%?
How To Kill an Association
1. Don 1 t come to t he me et i n gs.
2. If you do, come l ate .
). Fi nd fault vd.th of fice rs and members .
4. Never accept an office ; i t is easier
t o cri ticize than do things.
5. Neverthel ess , get annoyed if you
aren't appoi nted to a committee.
6. If appointed t o a committ ee, don't
attend its meetings.
7. If asked b y t he chairman to give your
opinion, say nothing. After the meeting, t ell everyone how things should
have been done .
8. Do no mor e than necessary. When ot her
members r oll up t heir s l eeves to help
t hings along, say the a ssoci ation i s
run by a cl ique .
9. Hold back your dues a s long a s possible ,
or don' t pay at all.
10. Don't bother about getting nevr members ,
but if you do , be sure they are gripers
like yours elf.
- Author unknown
Surprising Fact s
AmerJ.cans spend about $175 mi llion yearl y t o f eed t heir pets .
A squirrel does most of his talking with
his tai l .
The odds ar e even t hat you have one l eg
an inch or mor e l onger t han t he other.
Your skin accounts for about one- sixth
of your total weight.
1fomen have mor e headaches t han men and
si ngle folks are mos t headache-prone .
The metal l ithi um is l ight er t han cork.
Femini ne tear s are a powerful antiseptic
capable of killing scores of di ffer ent
kinda of microbes even when diluted t housands of time s .

A caballo r egalado, no le mi r es el diente .
Mel

•
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ALEXANDER'S CAFE TO OPEN SOON
Claude Alexander, prominent
in the near future. He says that
restaurant should last, at least,
is slightly overweight and should
low.

local politician, will open his new Durham eating house
competition is the essence of business and another fine
a month. The proprietor will do his ovm cooking as he
lose a few pounds anyway. A typical menu is listed be~

- - - - - - - - - - -Today's Menu - - - - - - - - - - - Entries:
Onion Sack Soup (large bowl) ••• , • • • • • • • • • • 5¢
Frog Hare Salad , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6¢
Fried V Fish and Chips. • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • 20¢
Poor Supervisors' Special • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .10¢
Criticism Stew. • • • • • • , • • •
• • , • • .50¢
Flood Stage Herring •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 25¢
Prime Ribs of Cheetum • • • • • • , • • • • , • , , • .30¢
No drinks and bring your own bread and butter.
Finale:
Peacha de la Conda. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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Tom Evans, Superintendent of Gridley Elementary Schools, informed the gang on "The
Organization of German Schools 11 • Tom spent a year in Germany af ter World War II at the
request of the U. s. Army organizing the educational system. He established the first
Jr. High in Stutgart in an ex-German army barracks. He said the German people and teachers, too, were very cooperative. The students came from all over the world. The
schools that Evans organized were also used for observation centers for German teachers
since about 100 American instructors were sent along with the speaker to do the actual
t eaching. The Superintendent gave us some interesting data on the German school system,
too. The youngsters enter at age 6 and are give 4 years of basic schooling. They are
then given an examination and 80% of them are sent to a people's school until about age
14 at which time, except for apprentice experiences, their formal education ends. The
ot her 20% go into a secondary school program and most of them wind up in a middle or
commercial school until age 16 except for the top 2% who go on to college. The German
sys tem is one of selection and elimination. The kids in Germany go to school to learn,
not play around, and they know this. Discipline is strict and problem youngs t ers are
few because the punishment is rough and tough. Our speaker said that our schools in
America , while improvement is neces sary, are doing a good job. This was a program for
the boys who like educational talks. Thanks to Prof. E. G., program chairman, and Tom
Evans for an enlightening evening.
Over the Hill
Dale Dai gh has secured Herb Hubbard,
Pr es ident, Chico Gem and Mineral Society,
for t he April 7 meeting. Herb is an expert in miner alogy and l apidary. This
should be a good program. Invite your
f riends.
Have You Changed?
The Flower Show has been postponed to
April 14. Make the change on your calendar.
Is a Rotarian a member of Rotary
International?
No. The Rotarian is a member of a
Rot ary Club and the Club is a member of
Rotary International.
Who was the Founder of Rotary?
The l ate Paul P. Harris, of Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A.
Where and when was the first Rotary
Club meeting held?
In Chicago, Illinois, u.s.A, in 1905.
Why was the name "Rotary" adopted?
In th e beginning, t he meetings were held
i n r ot ation at the of f ices of the members.

Most people can drink j us t as easily
sit ting d<W1n as they can standing up.
But f ew people can stand up as we ll after
t hey've been drinki ng si tti ng down after
drinking s t anding up.
- the Or ot arian
An Opinion
Once upon a t i me the s ecre tary of the
Durham Club r eceived a moderat e stipulation
for hi s effort s . As you probably don't

It Actually HapDened
There i s al ways a first in every line.
Ye Editore r eceived the following comment
about the Durham Club r ecently. It was
signed, therefore we are most happy to
r>rint it. What's on YOUR mind? Let's
have it. Healthy ar gument is good for
all of us.
- the Ed
- Wondering I have often wondered why we organize
ourselves into organizations. Sure ly it
isn't because we need another nivht out.
Yes, I do enjoy the company of other members of our club. However, I may be a
strange person, I feel our club isn't
re ally doing anything other than getting
fat. I'll wager not more than 5 members
know what our bank account is. Perhaps
if the member ship did we would come up
with some very worthwhile community projects. For an organization to live it must
have goals and an involvement of the member ship. I keep asking myself ar e we dying
on the vine?
- The Dreamer
know, the job of handlin g the affairs of
the or ganizat i on r equi r es s ome thoueht, time ,
and money. For s ome r eason the key man of
the Dt.rham Rotary Club r eceives no t hing. It
is the opinion of yours truly that the Secretary and the Rowel F.di tor should both recei ve th eir meals or dues or both, for that
matter, starti ng next Rot ar y year. Th e edit or ship of the Club Publication requires a
little t ime and t hought, t oo. Wi th this t alk
about all th e money we have i n the treasury
an d how it should be eliminat ed, we suggest
that the Secret ary and Editor be t aken car e
of firs t. Both ar e thankl ess jobs.
A caballo r egal ado , no l es mires el diente .
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There has been but one perfect man on
this earth and He lived the Lord's Gospel,
so exactly and taught it so thoroughly that
the soldiers nailed Him to the cross to
silence Him, as they foolishly thought, forever. Today, amidst great advancements in
science and material things for our use,
better or worse, there is but one great hope,
the teaching of Christ, for the preservation
of the social rders of the world, which
have lagged
so far behind.
The Consul General of the Repu~i
of Korea, Young Han Choo,
talked in an 11 open" way, friend to
friend, about his country
last meeting. In 1883 the U. s.
and Korea signed a mutual
protection treaty which was scra~pe
\ll"'"~ when Japan was delegated
to oversee Korea in 1907. The
8'Koreans suffered 40 years
of torture at the hands of their -~
rulers. The Koreans
were happy to see Japan defeated ~......__..;'----.,
~
in World War II as this
meant freedom for them. The Peninsula's ·--~ ~\.____.
freedom was short
lived, however, because the Communists moved !n · ~and the Korean War was
on. The country was divided and many Koreans think the price paid in the war
was too great because it left Koreg divided, North and South. The Communists
really won the battle. The speaker said that it was the hope of all Koreans
to re-unite the country into one as was done in the U.S.A. under A•. Lincoln.
Mr. Choo also thinks that the u. S. is much too lenient with the Communists.
He said) 11 The free people of the world must stand together to free 800 million
humans suffering under Russian Rule." The boys really got something to put
into their
pipes and smoke. Chester Graves was program chairman.
(

e
r

Sooner or Later
·---This inflation-defla
like a growling dog
tailo You don't know
to believe.
Neville Crosby anthat Don Kel
State FishDepartme ·
be at thi
Rotary ~
wood Inn,
April 17
interested
E~

Fishing Ticklet
There are two kinds of fisherman;
those who fish for sport and those
who catch something. It's hard to
beat the hoodoo-that flsh vacationwhen you do. Most fish are caught by
the tale. All it requires to be a
successful fisherman is patience
and long, elastic a~ms. 6ut the fisherman's motto is "Bait and see1"
Friends Who Visited
Gerry Russell brought Bill Whiteman
and Bill Hendrix brought his brother
Pete .Wewere glad to see you, come
again.

.l.
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Correcti on
Your Board of Directors, as it
a ppe ared in a recent Rowel, f or the
1958 -59 Ro tary year, should have
listed Lloyd Abshier instead of J ohn
Claar. The list st a nds corrected as
f oll ows: Wilson Hoffman, Jesse La nge,
J a ck Lutz, Stan Anderson, and Ll oyd
Abshier, and that's official.
Imposters?
That notorious bunch from Paradise
was here again. Tam Starmer, the
ori g inal imposter, and two new ones,
Navelle Krosby and Oren Collect,
accompanied him. They seemed to be
r e al f riendly fellows,
4 \fla y Test

In the ROTARIAN f or April, on page
11, you can read about a place that
makes the 4 Wa y Test work. It will
take a b out two or three minute s to
read the article. Try it.
Familiar Ring
1. Is it the truth?
2 . Is it fair t o all concerned?
3. Will it build good will and
better friendships?
4. Will it be b eneficial t o all
c oncerned?
Lookin Over the Situati on
e n gland, w co ok, pa ge nda r m, wahl,
h c ook, liston, owing s, edwards,
wa lker, rideout.
Texas or Bust
Po p Owi ngs, Lee Of f utt, and Ge ne
Rideout, accordi ng to Eck Lambert,
have their cowb oy outfits ready f or
t ha t trek t o Texas in June.
Letterbuck.

Ain't it the truth?
For months, s a id the gadabout, 11 I
couldn't disc over where my husba nd
spent his e veni ngs. 11 "And t he n wh a t
happened ? " brea t h l e ssly as ked her
fri end. 111J\'e ll, 11 she sa id 11 one eve n i ng I we nt home and t here he was 11 •
- Or otaria n
What is "Community Service"?
Comniunity-Service, in Rot a r y , means
those things that a Ro tarian does,
either a s an individual or i n conjunction with others, which demonstrate his thoughtfulness of and helpfulness t o others in the community ,
such as t a king a n active per s onal
i nter e s t i n his c ommun ity and its
pe ople -- study i ng t he ir n eeds and
pr oblems, and how to solve t hem;ta king
an active interest in youth; pr omo ti ng
good will be t ween h is t own a nd surr ounding r ural c ommunity.
Spice of Li f e - Varie ty
The mee ting be ga n with Wa y Pa st
President Vernon p ounding the gong .
The next thing we knew Stan Anders on
was in the chair. Bo th President
Gen e and V. P. E. G. were a bse nt.
Stan did a good j ob and with short
n otice, t oo . Tale n t abounds plenty
i n this old world, it ta kes s omebody
or s ometh i ng t o d is cover or draw it
out in the o pen.
Your Ea ster Se a l So ciety is dev o t e d
t o help crip pl ed children i n y our
community. He lp suppor t i t by contributi ng through Easte r Se a ls.
Casas gue se hace n de pre sa, se
scie n ten despacio .
Mel
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Mr. Herb Hubbard, President of the 100 member Chico Gem and Mineral Society, taliced
about and exhibited Rocks l ast time. The Speaker said that one of the best things about
being a "Rock Houndll is the quality of the people interested in it. Also, the rock hobby is growing so fast that it is hard to find good specimens anymore. A real rockhound
will travel to the ends of the earth for a sample. If a person understands his business,
rocks can and often do tell interesting stories. Herb told us that he liked to hunt,
trade, and buy crystals best. Among the rocks exhibited to the gang were some petrified
Dinosaur gizzard stones and some petrified dung. One never knows what he might find when
he bec0mes a 11 Rock Houndu. As a sideline, the Gem President also makes jewlery. Samples
were present for the club to view. Mr. Hubbard invited any interested people to attend
the Club's meetings which take place the 2nd Wednesday of each month at Portuguese Hall,
Chico, 8:00 ;.m. A potluck supper begins at 7:00. Bring something and eat, too. Dale
Dai gh vras the program chairman. Dale, it seems, is hunting rocks, t oo. Thanks to both
of you fellows for a "Rock and Ro1111 evening.
On the Rocks
l iptrap, owings, kutz, morgue, walker,
pa~endarm, mcenespy, wahl.

Reminder
Take in the Flower Show.
worth your while.

Invited Guests
Earle Bevins, Chico invited his Grandson.
Dale Daigh entertained his son, David.
Echo Lambert escorted 'ilfd.ss Lee 1·1alker.
Lee and David are classified as "pebble
puppies". No doubt they will become
"rock hounds". V:lhat better hobby could
one have?

Twice In A Row
GROUPS OF THREE
Three thin ~s to govern - temper, tongue,
conduct.
Three things to honor - home, country,
character.
Three things to admire - intellectual
power, dignity , gracefulness.
Three things to love - courage, gentleness, affection.
Three things to hate - arrogance, ingratitude, cruelty.
Three things to avoid - idleness, loquacity, flippancy.
Three things to acquire - frankness ,freedom, beauty.
Three things t o ponder - life, death,
eternity.
from Mac-Sim-Ology via
Chas. Jaquith

Announcement
Thurman ~·;cHann has been ap;,ointed
Cha irman of the Picnic Queen's Float
Committee. All the other members are
duly elected to assist Mac in building
the conveyance. Set the date and place,
Mac, the boys will do the work.
Justice It's Called
Echo tried to talk Claude into going
t o Texas, swiped his badge, and Vernon
paid t he cheap fine.
District Assembly
E. G. and Wilbur, incoming President
and Secretary, are gr>ing to attend the
Assembly in ~es t Sacramento, April 18,
19, 20. Durham will also be represented
by President Gene v.ho is serving on the
Group A (membership less than 50) Commi ttee, "How to Organize and Conduct a
Rotary Meeting".
Trite , Haybe , but Important
Does anybody know whether Old Glory
is placed in i ts ~roper place? The representatives of the tonsorial and instrumental classifications don't think so.
How about you?

It will be

On To Texas
A Texas r anch girl from up in the Panhandle, whi le on her fir st shopping trip
to Dcill as , wrote to her fiance and told of
the wonders of this gr eat metropolis,
"where all the buildings are cold, even in
the hottest weather, 11 of t he gr eat style
center, Neiman-ilfarcus, and of that great
pal ace , The Statl er- Hilton Hotel, wher e
she "had a wonderful room with Running Water.11 The next day she received a wire
11 Get rid of that Indian or our engagement
is off • 11
Preguntando se va lejos.
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The program chairman, Stan Anderson, called the ~boys together and sent them to the
Flower Show in the Grange Hall. This .exhibit is a yearly event and Rotarians from the
Durham Club attend. Lee Offutt, we understand, won himself a nice potted plant. For
those who like flowers or perhaps we should say, flowers like them, this is a good show.
It is sponsored by the Durham Women's Club. Hats off to the ladies.
Diggin Flowers
tracy, kutz, liptrap, wilson, w cook,.
h cook, wahl.

Under the Weather
Thurman McHann reported that Wiley
Wahl was home from the hospital. The
doc permits him to have visitors. If
any of you can make it, pay Wiley a
visit. Mac said that Wiley was doing as
well as could be expected. We are pulling for you, Ole Timer.
A Fine Gesture
The Club voted unanimously to pay the
meals and dues for the new Secretary
and Rowel Editor.next Rotary Year beginning July l, 1958. It is true that each
member should do a job for his Club, Community, Nation, and himself but the two
positions already named often require
time and effort beyond the normal call
of duty. For this reason, the token of
appreciation voted by the Club is timely
and correct.
Picnic Floo. t
George Dauterman volunteered to take
the chairmanship of the Queen's Float
Committee. Thurman McHann felt that he
could not do it justice because of business reasons. There is one thing for sure
and that is George will need help. The
GEing has come through in the past,· there
is no reason why it shouldn't produce
again. iije are behind you, George.
Just Ice

The Trojan horse shook Pat Murphy's
hand, the bell rang and the innocent
paid again •.
Gavels
We understand that Pres. Gene is going
to deliver a speech at the Dunsmuir Conference concerning naa.vels in the Rotary
Club. 11 This should be good so head for
the "Top of the State" this '58, May 15 - 18.

This Is Texas (For Lee, Pop, Gene, Eck.)
1·1arning
On one of the highways entering Texas
is a large sign, "Vfelcome To Texas, 11 but

on a pasture fence just beyond is another
sign, "Beware of the Bull. 11
A Stranger in an oil boom town in prohibition days asked: ttWhere can I get
some whiskey?" A native ~plied, 11 See
that building there? That's the postoffice. You can't get it there or at the
Baptist church. 11

The Joy of Lifting
There are two groups of people - those
vbo lift and those who lean. Some dedicate themselves to the improvement of
their own character and the enrichment
of society. They are the world's benefactors. Other people, like clinging
parasites, live off the achievements of
others. They are life's hitchhikers. Man
does not rise to his full stature until
he discovers the great truth: "I am here
to serve. 11 Rotary awakens us to the joy
of being lifters.
- The Bronson Rotarian,
Via Rotaryans, s. c.
Dallas Is Ready
Only one more month to go before Rotarians of the world meet for their Annual
Convention. This year, of course, it will
be in Dallas, Texas, U.S.A., i ..5 June.
Even now, Dallas has the strings securely
tied on the package it will offer Rotarians and their families, according to Roy
D. Hickman, Chairman 0£ the 1958 Convention
Committee of Rotary International. He
tells you all about it in THE ROTARIAN for
May in his article Dallas Is Rea~y.
If you plan to be there, you will want
to know what to expect. If Y<:>U do not, you
will certainly want to be infonned on what
you are missing.
Preguntando se va lejos,
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Around the World in 500 Feet of Film" would be an appropriate title for the program that Wes Cole brought to us via the world traveler, Ray Norheim. Ray's trip
started in the Orient, thence to Turkey, Greece, and way points. We covered Europe,
including Russia, and wound up down in Spain watching a bull fight for the night oap.
The speaker's remarks along with the f:ll.m were very enlightening. The boys asked some
questions after the show vtiich indicated they were concerned about world affairs. Ray
told about a Rotary meeting he attended in Norwey, too. Rotary "Over There" is not
quite like it is here in the U.S.A.
Another good program has been chalked off the
list.
Traveling?
cain, kutz, morgue, anderson, wahl,
1¥alker, rideout, mcenespy.

--

Very Interesting
When the American people voted for
repeal in "33 11 in response to the persuasi ve liquor progaganda, they never
dreamed that in 25 years there would be
over twice as many saloons as churches
in the U. S. and 3 times as many bars
as schools.
- the Orotarian
President Gene was absent so Prof E. G.
took over the gavel and gong. He did
a good job, too. E. G. announced that
William Liptrap was appointed to represent. the Rotary Club at the forthcoming
Community Chest meeting; that Eddie
Baxter, former Durham Rotarian, was to
be the new president of the \ITeaverville
Club; that Sarge Hoffman, scholarship
committee chairman, was to meet soon to
select candidates for the Club's awards.
The Durham Club gives a sum of money to
be used at Chico State to a girl and boy
graduate of Durham High School each year.
Reeort
Thurman McHann announced at the request of the chairman that Wiley Wahl
was back in the hospital. He didn't
know how long Wiley would be there. lfife
suppose visitors are welcome.
Charter Night
The Charter Night of the Durham Rotary Club was held on Friday evening May
l~, 194$ in the Grange Hall. There were
27 Charter Members eleven of whom are
still with us. They are Wes Cole, Louis
Edwards, 1~T. L. Owings, Wiley Wahl, Walt er
W~geman, O. E. Tracy, Gerry Russell, E.
G. England, Albert Str ong, Gene Ray, and
Mel French. Joe Mead was the first president and the late Doc Robbins was Distric t Governor. Of the original 27 Char-

ter members, two are deceased, Buck Sitton
and Lee Pray, and the others either moved
or let their membership lapse.
Atta Boy
On page 52 of THE ROTARIAN for May you
can read all about it. President Gene
came through with the goods, a living
example of the true spirit of Rotary.
Surprising Facts
A new atomic clock is so accurate if it
had been running for 2,000 years it would
be only half a second wrong.*** The U.S.
produces one-third of the world's goods
with one-fifteenth of the natural resources. ?HH~ It sometimes takes over 2,000
hours of effort to produce a one-hour TV
dramatic show.*** Next to potatoes, lettuce is the most popular American vegetable.
*** Steelworkers are safer on the job than
away from it.-*** There are over 22,000,000
dogs in the u.s. ***The average life of
prehistoric man is estimated at about 18
years.
The Real Truth About Texas
It is aeid that a Texan once knocked at
the Pearly Gates . St. Peter asked where
he was from. "The Great State of Texas,"
replied the man. "Come in, 11 said the
good Saint, 11 but you won't like it here."
Over in the Piney Woods section of East
Texas a man saw some strange tracks.
Shouldering his shotgun, he followed them
for miles. When he finally overtook the
critter, he found it was a man with shoes
on.
It is said that a Texas ranch girl,
attending finishing school in the East,
when asked 'Jlrhere she lived, replied Nueces
County, Texas. Asked where that was,she
r eplied, "In the South-east corner of
pappy 1s cow pasture".
Preguntando se va lejos.
Mel
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John Guerrero of Sunnyvale, California and, at present a student at Chico State,
reported on the accomplishment of the 18 man crew,, of which he was a member, in setting
up a scientific station at the exact spot of the South Pole. This was the United States'
part in the program of the International Geophysical Year for 1957 - 1958. The expedition was guided by Dr. Paul Siple, a civilian, and Lt. Jack Tuck from the Navy. Both
men had equal authority. The Navy dropped the supplies from the air which was quite a
fete because of the cold. John said the temperature averaged around 60 below 0 with
the low at about 102 • It was interesting to learn that the South Pole probably had
once had a tropical climate. There is no spin at the South Pole and since it has a ~ ,-~::.-r
area of solid ice for a foundation, this is an ideal spot from which to launch rockets
and other scientific apparatus. One can walk around the world here in a very short while,
too. The South Pole is a poor place for sightseers as there is nothing to see but ice.
The speaker told us that the possible adverse reaction of the men was of great concern
but since the crew was selected with great care, the expedition was successful. John's
colored slides proved this statement. This was a good program. Bob Setzfant was the
boy who secured it.
E. G. and William reported on their sojourn
to the assembly. They got many ideas and
met some fine fellows. Some hard work went
into the planning and execution of the
meeting and our Club should benefit therefrom. naene Rideout", said E.
"reported on how to run a meeting. u

G.,

Searching For a Pole
kutz, owings, h cook, liston, wahl, fish.
(We understand that Wiley is st ill in the
Enloe Hospital. See him, if you can.)
Ramblings
Eck "No Grain" Lambert made the Farm
Journal, one full page, no picture. Gene
Rideout orashed the Rotarian, half a page,
with picture. John Claar is the Conun.unity
Chest Chairman for next year. E. G. England,, Louis Edwards, and Chester Graves
(or is it his wife) are on the committee
to assist John. Harold K. Parker, County
Supt. of Schools, reported on motorcycles.
Guests
Louis Lewis B/B Wilson Hoffman.
Harold Parker B/B Hal Miller, Chico.
Bill Aldrideg B/B Harry Drobney, Chico.
Come again, fellows.
Dunsmuir
~~Then the Durham bunch signs up, another
car will have to be added to the train to
handle us. How many do we have now, Stan?
There's a world of difference between
putting service above self and putting
self above service.
America unquestionably has the highest
standard of living in the world ••• too bad
we can't afford it.

THE TEST

The test of a man is the fight that he
makes
The grit that he daily shows
The way he stands on his feet and takes
Fate's numerous bumps and blows.
A coward can smile when there is naught
to fear
When nothing his progress bars,
But it takes a man to stand up and cheer
While some other fellow stars.
It's the knocks that you take and the
jolts you get
The shock that your courage stands
The hour of sorrow and vain regret
The prize that escaped your hands
That test your mettle and prove your worth.
It isn't the blows that you deal
But the blows you take on this good old
earth
That show if your stuff is real.
Author unknown.
- from Mutual}Mo.
Wanta Argue?
There have been two traffic accidents
in.the U.S. since you started reading
this sentence.
There have been more than 4,ooo different makes of carso
Americans bom in February and March
live longest.
The next best month is Januaryo
Psychologists claim men change their
mind two or three times oftener than women,
The easiest word for the ear to understand is strawberryo
Preguntando se va lejos.
Mel
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m~tbtr~I~
"All that I am or ever hope to
be I owe to my angel Mother"
- A. Lincoln

\
Vernon Fish introduced the program chairman, Vemon Fish. Due to a mix-up in dates,
Vernon discovered he was at the meeting, so he thought, without any entertainment. A
check was duly presented to the Club which was supposed to have eased the embarrassment
of the Chairman. HotY'ever, there was no need for Vernon to feel the least bit out of
place because the extemporaneous talk that ensued on the subject of Jr. Livestock Auctions, which had been mentioned by Bill Hendrix previously, was very informative and interesting. The auction is to take place at the Fair Grounds on Sat., May 24, in the morning. The 4 H and the FFA will furnish the animals to be ·sold to the highest bidders. A
first-class auctioneer will be on hand. Vernon said, "Let1s encourage the boys and girls.
Invest in Young America and attend the auction."

Groom:iJ:lg for the Auction
h cook, wageman, echvards, mcenespy, wahl,
anderson, cole, morgue, kutz. You missed
a short, snappy meeting.
Special
Sarge Hoffman brot his Pop, Sargent
Hoffman. One of them is a chip off the
old block. We bet Pop could open up i f
he were better acquainted.
Dunsmuir - May 15-18 1 1958

By now you have received your second
letter concerning the conference. I£
you have never attended one of these
conventions you do not know what the
score is. You must be present to win,
Words cannot explain in full what goes
Ono

On to Texas with Gene and Maggie
Gene says he heard that Texas has a
wide variety of weather and it varies
rapidly. It is said that when Admiral
Byrd landed in Antarctica he shivered
and remarked. Gee, I'll bet it is cold
in Amarillo this morning." Some of the
rivers in Texas are so dry that they
have to be irrigated ••• and when it
does rain the fish drown • • • in other

rivers the water is so muddy the fish swim
backward to keep the mud out of their eyes.
Perfect Attendance
Sense or nonsense. On pages 6 and 7 of
the May Rotarian is the answer. What do
you think?

Foundation Story
There are now more than 5,ooo foundations
in the u.s.A. and their assets aggregate
about 7 billion 200 million dollars. 11 Beoause they have had long experience in
giving, and most of them dispense their
funds with care,tt notes F. Emerson Andrews
in THE ROTARIAN for June, "they have built
an enviable record of accomplishments from
relatively meager resources."
The story of the foundation movement -which appears under the title of Foundations
Unlimited - makes informative reading.

--------

We don•t see cigar store Indians any more.
Did smoking finally get em%

Do you remember when an alle r~ v1as just
an itch and all you did was scratch it?
Preguntando se va lejos.

Mel

•
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Les Bro~m, better known as Brownie, Assistant State Forest Ranger of this area,
talked to us about fires. The valley fire truck system, which is operated by t.he State
under a Schedule A agreement with the County, is a year round function. The County pays
the bills but the State does the work. This agreement is used because it affords a uniform, efficient fire prevention system for the entire State. Les said that Walter Henson, former Durham High Student, is going to be stationed at the Durham Fire House to
replace Jack Prescott, retired. If you call in a fire, the speaker said to give all
instructions necessary for a stranger to find it. Don't say, "My gosh, zey house is on
fire, come, quick, 11 and hang up. The cost to the County for fire protection is 10 cents
on the ~~100. Cheap enough. Two of the main causes of structural losses by fire are
rubbish collected near hot water heaters and cigarettes. The speaker put in a plug for
the Durham Volunteer Department, too. Lloyd Abshier, Chief, reminded the gang that the
resuscitator acquired some time ago is stored at the local fire plant and is in good
working order. Slim Wageman was program chairman. Red fire hats to Les and Slim.
Cutting Fire Trails
h cook, sohnrey, kutz, wilson, wahl,
murphy.
Noted Visitor
Jack Lutz introduced his Dad to the
members. We were pleased.
On the Ball
George Dauterman, Float Chairman,
appointed his super-special committee
to secure the materials. The Queen's
Carriage will be assembled the Wednesday nite before the parade, Everybody
is welcome to assist.
Is a decision of the Club Board of
Directors final?
Yes, subject to appeal to the Club.
The decision of the Board may be reversed ~J a two-thirds vote of the Club,
a quorum being present at a regular
meeting, due notice in advance having
been given.
The Desire to Serve
Membership in Rotary is an outward
evi dence of an inward des ire to serve.
l'fithout that inward desire, or without
putt ing it into practice, no one can be
a good Rotarian.
- G. Earl Heath
Governor, Dis t. 78S,RI
Which Wa..y the Third World
11
We of the West need the third world
born in Asia, in Africa, in the Near
East, out of old colonial empires for our
survival. Sovi et Russia needs i t for the

same reason. We cannot live alone. With
the decay of our free econorqy would come
the end of freedom itself. Weakened,
alone in a sea of tyranny, what would await us by tyranny- itself?11 - - Eric A.
Johnston in THE THIRD WORLD ••• AS I SEE IT,
in The Rotarian for May.
USCB ATTENDANCE CONTEST. In tenth place
for February, District 516 remained (hung
on) among the top ten. Congratulations to
the Oakland clubl It placed first among
clubs v.ri th 400 or more members. The only
other club in the top ten in its division
was Dunsmuir with its usual 100%. Both
of these clubs have maintained enviable
attendance records.
- Governor's letter
We were pleased to note that Durham was
100% in attendance for March, 19S8.
The total membership for District 516 is

3464.

-

He snugly handed his wife the card he
got on the penny scale. Aloud she read:
"Because of your magnetic personality and
strength of character, you are a leader
of mem. You are intelligent and attractive to the opposite sex."
"Hmmm, it's got your weight wrong, tool 11
A pedestri an i s a guy who lmows there
are still several gallons of gas in the
tank when the gauge shows empty.

Only a handful of our forefathers came
over on the Mayflower, but we're all in
the same boat now.
Preguntando se va lejos.

Mel
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Andet$Ofi1.

. St.ate, S.enat·or Harold Johnson of Roseville was presented to the Olup by Jack Lutz,. pro:gre;m ·Oh~m.a,n., · . ·The Senator gave the background 0£ events leading to the·ultimate acceptance":
,0,f' Squaw Valley·- as the meeting place for the Feb. 1 1960 Olympic Games.
Development of the
.a;rea to be used for the "games u will cost ·several million dollars. The site is to be annexed._ by the State Park· System after the ·Olympics are finished for a winter state pa~. The
F.eAeral ·Government is aiding the project since .there· will be from twelve to fourteen- hurt·
'dred atPletes and about three hun.dred trainers and other aids representing 38 to 40 ~ations,
p~ticipating in the events• It- is expected that about 30 ,ooo spectators per dEcy" will be
.~-attendance. We understand, too, that the project will pay itself out over a period of
time. It. is quite an honor for the u. s. to sponsor the Olympic Games and especially is· it
~ great asset. £or ·California to bring them to the West Coast. This is International Relations ·at its best. The SenatOr is an excellent speaker. We enjoyed his talk. Frozen
·su.c~ers. to- _both the Senator and Jacko·
Poloticiana
·take haed
.
..
. _...
Once· while mak:lng ·a campaign speech
William.Hoqrd Taft found himself.being
h~okled from the ·gallery.
EinS:lly a e,abbage landed on the stage
.and came.- to rest at his feet .•
Pausing '.:in ],lis address, Taft peered at
~he vegetable and then remarked:
llLadies
and· geptlemen, I see that one of my oppon-ants has lost his_ head."
-

-

-

'J.'es.-t;ing the. Ski Rllll
.
Walker, mcenespy, wahl,, graves, kutz,
. ·inqrgu:e •.

. ~esident Gene ~ported on the Dunsmuir
· ·doiii'erence. He said that the host club
·d1_d .a tremendous job. The meetings, fellow.a~i'P:.t l~adership,, and. recreation were superb·. This only proves what a small club
·C.aJ?. do When ev~ry man is a worker.
-,

•.

.No· _Nee.d

~or Worry

Maggie and Gene will be missing £or
:~bGut- four weeks.
They are headed for
Texa:a t·0 .attend u-no-what. When the President iufdertakes. SQmething~he goes "all out,lt
·tt.t"s too bad mOl'.'e of us can•t get a little
mor·e Ro:~ Spirit.
Ye;a?
.-;;....c....e

,

· :JtJt is. the mos·t natural thing in the wo:r~d,
at ·a Ro·ta.ry meeting. ·to gravitate .toward the.
fel.lcw .you kriow real well. !s soon as you ent$r the dining room, you spy a particular;
~crc:ay :or friend and head for· him~ We all
@; it :more·. or ,l·e~s and yet it ±a a great
nJis ta..~e- ~ Rotary~. The first a.venue of .
Rotary is· ·"The development of acquaintan~es
·~s~ an·· ppportunity £or·· service. n How ,are.. you
. .ge·~g ~'O· f'~d ·new· friends' if you ~tick to.
· ~ f.ew Pafti¢ular cronfue$·? Wheit do' you 'b_ping
-tsJ ~o~a.tt ·when· you. Wi:bhhQld; tram. othe:rs.
.,-e~, .~eqU:a~tan~e.?•r
1

--~ RQtaryanis·

What is the attitude of Rotary on politics?
The general welfare of the community is of.
concern to the memers of each Club and the
merits of any public question involving S\lch
welfare may be fairly and intelligently
studied andd:i.scussed before a Club meeting
for the .enlightenment of its members in
forming their individual opinion.
However, the Club should ~ot express an
opinion on a pending controversial public
measure; nor should it endorse or recommend
any ca.rid.id.ate for publi·c office, nor discuss
at any Club meetings the nerits or de~rits
of any such candidate •

In Rotary
The
The
The
The
But

Basis of Membership is Classification.
Joy of Membership is Fellowship.
~
Obligation of Membership is Service.
Life of Membership is Attendance.
the Privilege of Members~ip is YOURSl
- The Cog

*·********
Many a man who
never lost an argument never
kept a friend.
The straight and narrow path is wide·
enough to accommodate the traffic.

What· many seek is a job requiring no .ex-perience,. demanding litt1e 'effort, pay]m,g:
big anQ. having a promising future·.
·
Marriage is- the one greatest cause of ·
divorce.

-Folks who. ·thir.Jc twice .have half as much t;t).
say~

·Therets. ·no such thing as; security..
iike· hiding in a h-'-~--~n1ng hay.stack •

* *·* * * * * * *
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Dale· Daigh, one of our scout cozmnittee men, introduced his program, which was the recharting of Troop 16. This is an annual affair for all troops. Charles. Skow carried out
the ceremony. The troop in the past year in order to earn their recharter must have done
at least 75% of the following things: have good leadership, boys advancement must be shown,
activities. must be carried on, service to co:nnnunity, a show of membership thrift, or, finance, membership increase, show interest in scout publication Boys Life, and committee or
group work. Troop 16 scored 100% on all these activities. Charlie said a great deal of
this credit should go to Fred Montgomery who has done an outstanding job as Scout Leader.
Dale and Charlie deserve a salute for their fine job.

Taking the Oath: ·

french, liptrap, wahl, owings 1 edwards,
rideout, lange, w cook, mcenespy, h cook,
pagendarm.
Guest?????
Venion Fish introduced - who - Bob Kutz?
Hats off to Gene Harris, his boys Industrial Arts Exhibit Booth won a blue ribbon
at the Silver Dollar Fair.
Our community has been well represented
our own local high school boys again
when they won the baseball championship in
their league.

by

Looks like our future president for the
coming year is getting a running start at
the job. You•re doing a good job "Prof'",
keep up the fine work. We hope that Gene
Rideout has a wonderful time on his trip.
------------------~---

Memorial Day - it means just what it says.
We are asked only once a year to remember
those who gave everything so that we might
have all. True, there is plenty of things
wrong with our world, but, what have you
and I done to correct it? Don't forget,
just a pause if nothing else to remember
those who are gone.
--~-~----------~--~---

The deep meaning behind the Scout Oath
should be very near every Rotarian 1 s heart.
When we compare it to our own Four Way Test,
I8m sure we w.i.11 all agree the Scouting program does build good citizens. The Durham
Rotary Club has been wise in backing Troop

16.

-Auction:
- - - - -Getting
- - .. -something
- - - -for.. ---nodding.
- - - -~

Twins:

The two best reasons for a raise.

-~----------------~-~-

De piedra no se saca jugo,
Mel and Jack
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Mrs. LaDocia Ellis, Past President of the Business and Professional Women 1 s Club,
gave a very interesting talk on "A Woman Is Question Mark. 11 She told how the pioneer women gradually through the centuries emerged from the sole duty of home making to that of
the responsible person in modern life today. Did you know that 75% of all teachers are
women; 75%of all clerks are women; and that 95% of the communication system is operated
by -:.he fair sex? Also; women control the wealth and 53% of the votes in the u. s. ·
According to Mrs. Ellis, the emancipators of women are the sewing machine, typewriter,and
telephone. These three machines really gave the feminine gender their big chance and they
gra~bed ito We gathered that fewer women work between the ages of 25 and 35 or so because
these are the years for family raisingo Who takes care of the kids after 35, LaDocia did
not sayo The men donrt, thatrs for sure. Modern woman is in all occupations and she is
doine; n good job. Mrs . Ellis is a forc eful and entertaining speaker. Bob Kutz was progrc:.:n chairman. Thanks to both of you.
St udyi!!g the Situation
wahl, paeendarm~ rideout, walker, cole,
morgue , mcenespy ~
Vfnat Is Your Answer?
One bulletin editor printed this appeal
to his members :
11 0ne of our good members has indicated
that he is se riously contempl ating dropping out of our club. He says that he is
not getting enough out of Rotary to pay
him for the time spent in attendance. We
feel that he is about to make a mistake,
but have been unable to convince him that
this is the case. Won't some of you come
to our ass istance with some good sound
arguments to convince hLm that he should
r emain in Rota::cy? 11
Suppose it wer e our Rotary club, what
arguments could you give? Think it overl
Meet Our World Pres ident
In THE ROTARIAN for July you can meet
our new Rot ary International pres ident
for 1958u,59: Clifford A. Randall of Milwauk ee .~ Wisconsin, U.S./A. The i ntroduct~on is made by Irwin Jaier, publisher
of t:.:i Milwaukee ,Journal and a f ellow
Rota::.. ian. Look for Now Meet Cliff -- and
Kin in the July issue of your magazine.
0

Gratefu.l
As you no doubt noticed, the last issue
of the Bugl e was edited by Jack Lutz thus
the reason for the super edition. There
i s no need to be concerned. about the publica tion next year, that is, if anybody
was, because Jack is the boy who can do
it. We appreciate the lift, Jack .
Float
-Picnic
We duds wish to congratulate George
Dauterman and his crew for , as E.G. said,

llThe best Rotary Float ever built. 11 George
personally thanked the members of his committee for their assistance. What's that
old saying, 11 If you want something done,
let George do it? 11 How true.
Memorial Da."I[ - 1958
Over 350 killed by autos - It's too bad
we can ~ t get some other ordinary day to
kill ourselveso Why pick on Memorial Day?
This is a day for those who have alread;y
passed on to the great unknown, Could it
be such a great honor to join them prematurely?
AM T. V.

Watch out for those TV Westerns I One
guy had his hand shot off trying to tune
one out! TV cowboys are eating so regularly they can't find anyone to play the role
of Slim, Ideal TV program : A cowboy sitting in an i solation booth with Jayne Mansfield.
No enemy nat ion could take the risk of
invading us. Our juvenile delinquents are
too well armed.
One mortician advertises: "Use our l ayaway plan. Go now - pay l ater.11
There ar e 112 t axes in a pair of shoes .
No wonder we feel the pinch!
Surprising Facts
A new 2-door sedan would cost about ~~.50 ,000 if made by hand.-lHHf.Some New York policemen pose as taxi drivers. ~H-.'-l~Rabbits are
found as f ar north as l and goes . iHH!Worriers
ar e easil y hypnotized. -lHH~About one out of
every eight persons snor es .*lHt-Employees
over 40 ar e generally happie r on their jobs.
De piedra no se saca jugo,
Mel
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Lemcke was invited by Jesse. Lange to tell us about her recent trip to Mexico. -

l'~e tour W$.S a four hop aff~ir, Los Angeles, Mazatlan, Puer.to Vallarta,- .and Zihuatanejo.
W~th ·the exception of L. A., of course, these places are all on the west coast of Mexico
with the latter one being the fartner~st south. Fishing, eating, relaxing, and sighteee-

As _in other places, roads and schools are short in
Mexico, too. We were interested in the FAB washing machine the speaker mentioned, which
c_onsisted .~r a small river, some rocks, ·and arm power while old Sol did the drying job.
The misic was _good, too, especially with ear plugs. Did you know that the average Mexican
eats· better.,. nutritionally speaking, than we Americans? Also, our southern neighbors
think it i~ silly to keep on working ii' one has enough to go on for a day or two. The
Mexican "Pulky Plant" is quite something, too. He eats it, drinks it, wears it, lives
-.und~~ it, and smokes it. Mary Lemcke reconnnends Mexico very highly to all travelers.
Thanks to Mary and Jesse.
-

. µig ar.e really superb in these parts•

Brave; Boy
J:ini.Pe~ersen

was invited· to our gathering by Brother Robert Petersen. Even J:im
knew that the birds on Bill Hendrix's
shirt wer.e of the Fillyloo variety. Come

15

Sunday 1 June

Fathers' Day is near at·hand.
"Old Man" a break and let him
garden by himself.

· ag_ain, -Jim •
.Report by Preacher Chap
~ook California Zephyr to Illinois,
visited son, heard his son preach for the
first, time in Chicago, attended a church
graduation in same place from which he
graduated and was present at a class· reUnion. He even. visited -the mother-in-law
·m ·South Indiana and delivered a sermon
or two along the· way. As Chap said,
·· tr Grandma and qrandpa had a good time•"
All this without Von Blanc, too.

Anno\lllced
Gene· .Harris reporte~ on the success ot
hfs boys at the recent fair in_ Chico.
Th~re were many winners. The industrial
arts exhibit took first pla.Qe as did many
_·ot the· entrtes of the individUal boys.

:Nioe worlt, Gene .•

h(e;rit ~ad"
Charl:te Jaqd.th is the Scout·of the
men·th.: He- took care of the transportation
to and fX!om the train for The Reverend. and
n±s Wi;~~~ Chas. never .sqs muoh but he

(;

h~s ~ be~rt

,..

I

;

.

as big as a pumpkin.

WquJ..d You ·Admit It?
·JC was ~ving down the street when my
the
10
m;iiles an hour - because _I failed to s·ee
the light t\JJ'n red·,_ and :r;anuned the car a:,11ead, ·. The door .ot the oar in tr.on opened,
;u,"dJ· a taal muscw.ar· inan began to·"unfdld
·him~elf' mt ~ectiOlih He, ~d .purpoeeftuilt.· ·tt>Wa~<l my car and p~t :bi\$ large han<lls
f!19!~· was· caught by two· shapely girls on:
·:S~dewalk~ Luckily-, l was driVing only
1

on the window ledge. Sticking his head
thru the window, his voice boomed.- "That's
okay, buddy. I was watching •em tool"

- Oratorian

Not Half Enough
U. s. motorists get 70,000,000 traffic
'tickets 318arly.

Say

What You ~ean

The Oredit Department of the Hudson's
Bay Company received this letter from a
Canadian farmer:
11 I gpt yQur. letter about what I owe.
Now be paehant. ,. I ain't forgot you. When·
- I have the money' I will pay-you. If this - was the judgement Day· and you was no more .
prepared to meet your maker than I am to
meet your account you sure wotil'd go to he_ll·...
Trusting you will do th:Ls·.·11 - Rotary-ams
I

-·

-

4ml

-

-·

-

-

-

-

When he· b~cke.d into the flaming SWC>rd.
he .co.u:Ld. :have danced all night.

.non •·t ever think you..can get

Ha11 ot· Fame

·on. ·a p~a$1I

~-e

..p!e.dra
-

~11to,

the

t:iQ. -~$· s~c;n.~. j~gp:,,::

.

M~JJ
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Jim Evans, Chico Police Chief, returned and completed his showing of pictures he took
on his trip to Europe. As usual, Jim's talk was informative and entertaining, Leave it
to Jim to deliver the goods. Among his collection were some pictures of Dr. A. P. Taylor
whom many of us knew when he was at Chico State. The "Old Curiosity Shop 11 , the Royal Guard,
Old Ben, and Number 10 Downing St. were seen, too, The English churches and their surroundings predominated during this showing. After a quick look at Ireland and some tombstone
epitaphs, Jim closed her down,
Gene Harris was program chairman. A bucket of blarney to
both of you.
Scholarship Recipients
Miss Willa Wilkinson and Mr. Kim Wilson
were honored quests of Vernon Fish last
time, Vernon, you know, on behalf of the
Club presented each of these young people
with a $200 scholarship, to be used at
Chico State. Willa and Kim are both good
students and citizens. Talce it from me,
your money has been earmarked for a good
cause, the results of which can never be
measured in dollars alonei
Hunting the Bar Maid
w hoffman, kutz, kling, sohnrey, wahl,
h cook, pagendarm, owings, morgue, rideout, walker, cole, taylor, mcenespy,
liptrap. Our attendance for last month
put us in first place, Let's keep it
that way. Attend a foreign club, you
may be surprised.
Report
The grapevine has it that Wiley Wahl
is in the hospital again. We understand
that no visitors are allowed. Whatever
it is that is wrong with Wiley, the Club
wishes him a speedy and permanent recovery.
Mark That Date
George Dauterman is to represent our
Club at the Durham Community Picnic Meeting on July J.4, If you want something
done, let George do it.
Signs of the Times
Though many travellers do not know the
language of the country in which they
travel, they somehow manage to get along
all right. Increasingly they do it with
signs, based on a new sign language invented by a travel promoter in Washington,

Friendliness in Rotary
One of the nicest things about being a
Rotarian is the friendly reception you
get from your fellow club members each
week.
One of the worst things that can happen
to a Rotarian is to go to another Rotary
club to make up a meeting and not get that
friendly greeting.
Each Rotarian should be an ambassador of
friendship to visiting Rotarians and guests.
It makes a visitor feel welcome t.ogct that
Big Rotary smile and handshake as soon as
he enters the door.
Even though we are glad to see our f ellow members each week and we have a lot to
talk about, let•s not ignore our guests.
- The Cogitator
Success After Sixty
Life may begin at forty, but the figures
reveal that most of the world's notable
achievements have been made by individuals
well past sixty.
As brought out in 11 The Employment Counsellor11, 400 leading career men (stiitesmen,
inventors, military heads, painters, philosophers and writers) shows that Two-Thirds
of all outstanding accomplishments were
made after three score years.
Ben Franklin, Jefferson, Emerson, Titian,
Pershing, Bell, Newton, Webster, Watt, Edison and Einstein are just a few whose unrelenting creative urge made their seventies or eighties a second prime of life.
Growing old is just a bad habit for which
busy folks have no time or patience. It's
remaining interested and active that keeps
ambition and enthusiasm alive. It's better
to be sixty years young than forty years
old!
- Arnold H. Glasow

D. C.

It's a language based on 72 hand movements -- easily learned and interpreted.
Edith R. Brill describes the new medium
in THE ROTARIAN for July under the title
of Tongue-Tied, Traveller? Say It with
Signs,

Junior:
when you
Dad: 11 I
Junior:
either.

"Dad, did you go to Sunday School
were a little boy?
sure did, never missed a Sunday. 11
11 See, M
om, it won't do me any good
De Piedra no se saca jugo,
Mel
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His deeds of kindness will
never ho forgotten.

A Call to a Crusade

"We are the inheritors of a magnificent
program built by Rotarians who have gone
before us upon the principle that has
found universal acceptance• Our task is
to strengthen that heritage for those who
will follow. 11
"Certainly this calls for something more
than meeting the mere minimum obligations
of membership in our clubs. It calls for
a deeper devotion by every Rotarian to
the cause of making his own club strong
and effective in the crusade or servi~.
In this crusade let everyone of us set our
own personal goal for the year ahead." Clifford A. Randall, President of Rotary
International for 19SB-59, in THE ROTARIAN
for July.

How•s Your Stock Plan?
Rotary is an investment. It pays an
extremely high rate of interest. But
like most stocks, its returns are proportionate to the·amount invested. If you
put nothing in, you will get nothing back.
Those who have given most to Rotary reap
the richest rewards in satistaction for
the service rendered.
-- The Big Wheel

Fanwood-Scotch Plains, New Jersey, U.S.A.

Lives of great men all remind us
We can make our lives sublime,
And, departing, leave behind us
Footprints on the sands of time.
- Longfellow

MEL
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John Claar 1 Direct.c>r

Bob Setzfant
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Jack Lutz
Lloyd Abshier:
Stan Anderson

E. B. Roessler, D. G•.

Eek Lambe~t wheeled Past President Gene's ex-red headed girl friend into the arena,
handcuffed them and then carried on an unmerciless demotion ceremony• It's amazing how
.some people can commit so. many crimes and still make it. Eck kept the gang going with
the dirt he· had scooped but P.P. Gene took it O.K.
Maggie Rideout and Jennie Trusd$.le
. were .witnesses to the demotion. John Claar made a good redhead, too.
President E. G. presented P.P. Gene with
a gavel Whlch ·should remind him of' the
-·,many gavels the Club presented and stole.
E. G. gave Gene a few words of praise
which he truly deserved~ Gene did a fine
job as President of the Club._
·

Innovation
wauy cook, program ch~, is going
.to try something new. A year's dues will
be given tD the producer of the best program this year. The score will be on a
percentage basis. Who knows, maybe next
June you will get your dues free?

Looking for a-horse
h cook, kling 1 eciWards, mcenespy.

Special Guests

-Roy Andreen B/B Herman Pagendarm
O.E•. Jr. B/B O.· E. Tracy, Sr.
RoQ. Hartless B/B Thurman McHann
Win •. Fuller, Dwight Brinson B/B Echo Lambert
It was pleasing to have you fellows with
,us~ Come again.

In A Li.gllter Vein If you .earn $4,ooo.oo a year $nd your
Wife earns not~g, she's a dependent.
But.if your wife earns $4,aoo.oo a year
and you earn nothing,· yo'dre a bum;

I

i-

Oh, Yea?

The first Rotary Club, among other
things, had as its goal Fellowship. The
members gathered at the places of business of each other and talked over their
problems thereby becoming better acquainted
and forming new friendships. Whenever any
Rotary Club, in my opinion, loses its
Fellowship aspect then is the time to
close her down. Now is a good time for
eaoh of us to take inventory..
Perhaps
some of us can do a little better with
this Fellowship philosophy. At any rate
it would be wall to. think it over.

"Do.you know, there's something funny
about this business of speaking ill of
- other people: Point your finger at me. 11
The friend did as he was bid.
"Now, what are your next three fingers
doing? They' are pointing right.back at
you, aren't they? You see, I can't help
but win, three to one. n
That's a .good trick toremember when you
Acknowledgments:
--·
want
to avoid getting upset. Remember
P.P. Gene· .went down the line ot officers
that
for eveey finger point:ing at you,
·and i::ersonally thanked each for his efforts.
there
are three point~g at whoever is
'He appreciated_ the attitude of the general
attacking
you.
·
membership, too,-. because ·without· them no
~ The Last Word
Club c~: function. Our .faithful and fine
.o.09k, Sarah Franklin, was complimented~ .
·Through her et.forts the food has been exDid You-Know-That cellent throughout the years. Sarah cooked
There never· has been a professional
the first meal Durham Rotary -cons~d. and
organizer of neiV Clubs in the_ history of
· she has ,been at it ever sin~e. Much .of the
. Rotary?
success o,f the Club can .be traced directly
The fiscal year of Rotary commence~ Jlily
l?,
to the goo.d food s.erved. Thank.a a million,
Sarah. and crew.
A senior active member· may retire, or
re-enter husiness lite, without ha:Ving
bis status as a senior active member
An .elderly man was getting very Uipatient
affected?
·,
.
£or servic.e as, he ·stood by the sal.t.ed nut
A
Rotarian's
·olassiftoation
.deaoribes·
. o.o.unter Md shoutedt ''Who- takes. care Qf
the businesJ of bia £:trm, not, the pos~t:ton
··the .muts ?"
he. hQ4tds·?
·lftJ.1:$t a ·moment, sir,;o :repUed the clerk,
·•rt •;II :be right with .YDu•n ·
·
,-.

- - - - - -· ..

1

•

-y
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From t he Rotary Club of Caracas Dear Governor:
This club of which I have the honor to
be president has viewed with re gret all
event s whi ch tend to disturb the friendshi p
which has always united our countries since
the birth of this nation through the efforts
of our Liberator, Simon Bolivar, and since
t he establishment of our democratic way of
life•
Considering these events calmly, in acco~dance with the principles upon which
our organization is based, and interpreting t he sentiments of .our club, I wish to
send, through your office, to all Rotary
Clubs of your district, a reaffirmation
of our faith in the principles of Rotary,
especially those s entiments of friendship
which should exist, between all men, by
which may be realized the fourth object
of Rotary , as expressed in our basic rule:
the intelligence, good will and peace between nations through the friendship of
business and prof essional men in the ideal
of service.
I hope that you may be able to transmit
t hese sentiments to all the clubs of your
di s t rict, which we will appreciate greatly.
Rotarily yours,
/S/ Nicolas Cardenas Faria
President

Caracas, June 3, 1958
- Governor's Letter
CHARTER MEMBERS
#Joe Mead, President
Gene Ray, Vice-President#Ray Duer, Secretary-Treasurer

Board of Directors
Albert Strong
E. G. England
Gerald Russell
* G. W, Si tton
Members
# Charles Calkins
# Emory Li ston
# J. w. DeLapp
* L. W. Pray
#
C. A. Thompson
# James Leist er
# Charl es Schab
* Wiley Wahl, Sr.
# 11esley Si tton
W. L. Owings
0. E. Tracy
# N. A. Christensen
Walter Wageman
Louis Edwards
# James Monk
Mel French
# Alva Fenn
# Woodrow Estes
# M. A. Grant
Wes Cole
District Governor
Dr. W. W'. Robbins
* deceased
# r esigned or moved
Aliment11W
hen will your brother's l eg be well
so he can wo rk?"
11
Not f or a long time, I t hi nk."
"Why?"
"Cause Compensati on's set in."

.'·

.'

How About It?
If all else fails, follow direotions.
This Is America
Regardless of
is one thing we
and that is the
even if we know

politics or religion there
Americans have in common
keen ability to Criticize
nothing about the subject.

Who Said, "Deficiency?"
Three slightly deaf Rotarians were driving
through a town in England.
·
11 Is this W
embly, ? 11 asked one.
"No, it• s Thursday, 11 said the other~
"So am I," said the third, 11 Let 1 s stop
and have one. 11
- Orotarian
One Never Knows?
A pretty young thing got tired of standing up on the bus every morning on the way
to work. So one morning she tried an experiment. She got on the bus carrying a
copy of a book entitled,, "Having Your First
Babyf' • It worked like a charm. She kept
repeating the experiment, and almost every
morning for 8 months she was offered a seat
on the crowded bus.
One night the young lady 1 s steady boy
fri end brought himself to the point of proposing marriage . She accepted. The next
morning she got on the bus flashing a new
engagement ring.
The bus driver gave an approving nod,
then pointed to a series of pencil marks
on t he dashboard in front of him. "I've
been keeping track, sister", he said.
11 You 1 re getting in just under the wire,
you know. 11
- Rotaryarns
Psychology?
III wouldn't worry too much if your son
makes mud pies, 11 said the psychiatrist,
"nor even if he tries to eat them. That 1 s
qui te normal. 11
11Well, I don't think it is, 11 r eplied the
woman, lland neither does his wife. 11
Short Story
"The teacher gave her fourth grade class
a problem i n composi tion. They were to
write a story that would include religion,
royalty, and a 11\VStery. To her s urprise,
l ittle Johnny handed his compl et ed composi tion in within five minutes, with a
smug look of happy satisfaction. She read
with interest the following:
11 M
y God, the princess is pr egnant .-I wonder whodunit ?1.1
"Try not to become a man of success, but
r ather t ry to become a man of value. He
is considered s~c~essful in our day who
gets more out of· life than he puts in. But
a man of value will give more t han he recei ves .
This is the last of Mel Fr ench,

r.
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AS ADVERTISED
Dr. Clarence Mcintosh, of the Social Science Department of Chico State
College, was introduced to the club by Louie Edwards our program chairman.
Dr. Mcintosh has studied at Iowa State and Stanford University and for the
past three years has resided in this area. During the time that he has lived
here he has made an intense study of the areas past history. He became interested in the advertising that brought people to the Golden State. The
very first advertising was carried on by word of mouth or letters written
home by early travelers and settlers in the state. John Bidwell was drawn
to the area by a letter that was published in one of the papers of Independence, Mo.
Many tall tales were also circulated about the state as to its
excellent climate and wonderful health cures for the sick. According to one
such tale people were unable to die in this state and one man, tired of living, even moved out in order to pass on. Commercial advertising first made
its appearance with the completion of the railroads to the West. Southern
California received the lion's share of this advertising as it still does.
So many people in poor health crune to the state that those who were healthy
were actually put in danger. Another device used to draw people to the state ,
especially the northern area, was the gift of free land as door prizes or
gift purchases. Thank you Louie and Dr. Mcintosh for this revealing program.
Making History ray
england
graves
rideout
schurr
cook, h
tracy
kutz
prescott
walker
offutt
mcenespy
fr en ch
wagemen
Being Toasted Our very capable secretary Wil
Cain recently received a letter from
Durham, England telling us they were
toasting our club on July 23 at one
of their regular meetings. Dug McRae
gave Wil some advice on how to handle
his answer back to the Rotarians of
Durham, England.

·~

Board Appoints Two Cormnittees The ~ew board at its first meeting
has appointed two committees. One
committee made up of Jesse Lange and
Herman Pagendarm are to investigate
the feasibility of a Public Address
System for our club meetings. The
second committee made up of Pat Murphy, Louie Edwards and Gene Harris
are to secure a club bulletin board
on which club news may be posted .

Don't Let It Die The idea of compiling a club history was brought up at our last meeting. History is a vital and interesting subject, be it national, local
First Victim or club. This is a good idea and
Echo Lrunbert became new President
and should be pollowed up. I think
Stan's first victim of the fine MonMel French would be a very logical
day evening. Echo was nicked for a
person for this job. No matter what
buck.
he tackles Mel always does a good job
Other victims were Mac McHann - one
and that's what we want for our club
buck for sneaking badge home, Wally
history. (I hope you don't get mad
Cook, Claude Alexander, Howard Sohnrey at me for this suggestion, Melo)
and Charlie Collier for coming to last
week ' s meeting.
There He Is! Leaving_
Yes Sirl He made it back. H~Popl
That was the young gentleman you saw
One of our very active members,
at our meeting Monday evening. Pop
John Claar, has taken a job in another has been under the weather for varcommuni ty and will be leaving ours and ious reasons but has finally returned
our club. John was to have been our
to us 20 lbs. lighter.
t r easurer. With his leaving Ben Tay{HHHHHHll or has been appointed to his vacated
People often find that hard work is
j ob. We all wish Johnny the best of
nothing more than an accumulation of
l uck on his new venture.
easy things they didn't do when they
should have.
Vo -Ag
~~~~~------ -----
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Wilson Hottman,

Di~ecto~

Jesse Lange
Berman Pagendarm
Cb.et Graves

Gene Rideout, D. G.

Bill LiptI'ap

JOE MCGIE, Director ot Speaial Services for Butte County Schools, showed
us slides on points of historical interest in our own Butte County. Certainly an outstanding program made even more interesting by the tape or Dn
Hector Lee's voice describing the slides. Hats off to Louis Edwards for
obtaining this fine program. Also hats off to Gene Harris for introducing
Joe since Louis is on a cruise with Uncle Sugar's navy.
PRESIDENT STAN is grasping the reins of Durham Rotary with a firm. and steady
hand. Fifteen buoks was raised by the Pres without an · audible groan.

CLUB SERVICE BOUQUETS to Jesse and Herman for obtaining the sample of public address system by Gene Tapie; to Eck Lambert for greeting and seating
guests; to Gene Harris for pinch hitting for Louis Edwards.
GROWING RICHER IN ROTARY
Today we are richer than yesterday
If we have spreadfriendly cheer on our way.
If in a venture this test has been tried,
Is it honest and fair with nothing to hide.
If in our hearts we have felt it our task
To be helpful to others whenever they ask.
If we have smiled when a young child looked up,
When a stray wagged his tail as we petted the pup.
If we have cast on the waters our bread
To encourage those who were unwisely led.
If we have parried idle gossip and strife,
Know we can glide and not stumble through life.
Faith and these precepts will kindle the fires
To bring to full glow these selfless desires.
Then our wealth will never crumble away
For we shall grow richer day after day.
- Lester W. Hink, Sr.
Rotarian, Berkeley, California

LIFE IS FUNNY THAT WAY
A man who had been married ten years consulted a marriage counsellor.
"When I was first married," he said, 11 ! was happy. I 1 d come home from a
hard day at the store and my little dog would race around barking, while
my wife would bring me my slippers. Now, after all these years, everything' s changed. When I come home, my dog brings me my slippers and my
wife barks at me."
"Well, I don't lmow what you're complaining about," said the counsellor. 0 tou 1 re still getting the same service. 0
- Rotary Bulletin, Irving, Texas
A boy came home from school and asked his fathe:r. "Was the wb.ite man
superior to the Indian?"
The father thought for a moment and then replied,
"Well, son, when the Indians were running things, they had no taxes, they
had no debts, and the women did all the work. How can you improve on that?"
- Rotaryarns
Talk is by far the most accessible of pleasures. It oosts nothing in·
money, it is all profit, it completes our education, founds and fosters our
friendships, and can be enjoyed at any age and in almost any state of health.
- Robert Louis Stevenson
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firs-t t~en i?>tto Rotary not so many year.a ago I wa·s ·t.old'
d.o· if ·you ne:eQ.· help is to ask a Rotarian for it~ •.. :tt really
W·Pii'~~i,1 , ... t:.cga:-· t·b;e "f:Lr~s·t ·tfme· I tried it last· Monday wh:e\n I as~ked .B&n :T~1!l:e~·
. ,tf' ~~· 1W:0·t:t~d ke:ep. note:~· ·of the meet.ing f'o:r me. He didn't just keep not.es o·f
.Jt;.~~ ~~·e.t-tgg· b\lt ·wl:'e5t·e· tae.:·paper;; -.Thank~ a lot Ben.
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Stan introdu·ced Jack Walke?'.

-1~~,~-· jt~l;\~~,odu·.ced Mi·k~: Cooke·, ;Larry Cooke, and Lee· Walke:ra of the P~rk-

:yi,e!f..t·.:lIJ;.~•·ff :Cl~b.•.. Mike Co~ke .ga~e a brief talk
,.,!_fl;aift_ ~-- 1 ~r<i1e'r ·to -·~e· ·el$g1.ble to~ the .awe.rd· a

. :.

.re~a~· ·$11d b.ave ~,t . leas~ .one. employee.

on farm sar·ety,. and st·a.t.e·d
farmer must belong to the· Fa:rm·
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·.. ;__·· . -~~t=t Walker then nmtied seven Du:rham R'ot8.l'ians who were eligible for the
j. . ·. ·~~· ;$'af:ett·y Award. and. the· awal'dS· wel'.'e . presented by Larry Cooke to the fol-
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Sl1m

Bob Kling, Delbel't Birdseye, Vernon Fish, Louis
Sarge Hoffman, Echo Lambert.

Wageman~

'

l

· : _':~ir·Qg~:am Ch~:l~~ f.ol' the. evening ~as George Dauterman.

. . ~~.6:r;ge :1ntroduce. d Sexag~s.nt. Bob Gilbert, Public Inf'ormat.1.on officer for
~~!>; B'~1a:l.e·

Air Force Base. ~he Sgt. gave a brief· talk on Camp Beale and
event.ually: Camp Beale ~ill be the· first line ail'p_ort for North·eX-tr .1Qalt.t':o~nia cap·e;ble of hankling
the larg~st of ·our . Jet Bombe·:rs.
,
1

r~ft;Q:tf;:e'q t;~a.t·
'

· ' _T.~e.:· ·s~rg·eant then presented the latest film on rockets titled "Road to~
t®Je '.:S~t,~.$: • The film covered. the development f:rom the fi:rst Rocket u.sed in
11

. '.C{ij~~a.,.·t·Ch t.b.e. presen~ ~·tupendous rockets used by ou:i? own country ·and the
.$;ov·~e1J J;J:ni_,on.
A very .interest·ing and informative film •

. ,,w·e

to hold one of our regular dinner meet'i~gs at.
force late this. summeia or .early this fall to inspect the
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The Search
Every time a baseball player hits the ball it isn't a homerun nor does
the ball carrier make a touchdown every time he carries the ball. John
Claar, our last program chairman know~ ju~t how they feel' During the past
week he spent a good deal of his time planning a program and searching for
someone to put it on. John, knowing this is the fire season, wanted the
Club to know something about smoke jumping. Seemed the smoke jumpers kept
a jump ahead of John and when Monday evening rolled around they were still
a jump ahead of him. Our sympathy to you John, better luck next time around,
~ression

or Recession??2

ar fines have come down and 11 Macn
~cHann got socked for only $2.50 on
a brand new Ford pickup. Better
Buy Now!
New Grand Daddy Our clubs newest grandfather is
Chet Graves who has a new granddaughter. Congratulations Chet.
Road Tramps Return ' "Pr-ofn and his gal Mabel have
just pulled into Durham from a two
week trip that took them through
Oregon, Washington and Victoria ·
Island. Happy to have them back,
esµecially Stan Ander-son.
O~ E, Tracy and his family have
returned from a trip through1many of
our Mid-western and .Rocky Mountain
states as well as Canada. . 0:. E.
spent some time visiting with his
graduating high school class· of
fifty years ago. They also. ran into
ot of rain and wind on the trip
• a were thankful they still live
in California. Welcome back Tracys•.
Charlie Jaquith just returned
from a trip to Hollywood and looks
wonderful after his trip south.
Good to have you back Charlie.
The greatest area of unemployment
is between the ears.
Most argument is just an exchange
of ignorance.

toke Jumping ray
french
kutz
lip trap
strong
dauterman

pagendarm
walker
mcenespy

anders on
cols

Sittin' on Top
The .only club in the district with
a 100% attendance for June was our
own, Let's keep the Durham Rotary
Club riding right on top for July,
too.
Think!! 1
President "Prof 0 reminded us that
Chico State College is moving part
of its campus near Durham and asked
us to think what this would mean to
Durham if anything.
Want an Income?
If you are interested in making a
few dimes on the side take up story
telling in our Club. As soon as you
start to talk someone will pay you
to keep your mouth shut. This includes visitors al~o.

~----·-

.. ·,· ...

- -~

London gals are gaga about the

long, "tooth paste tube" look.

Be

careful,-brother, where you squeeze
the tubel

Busybodies usually have busy tongues, too.
How•s Your Stock Plan?
"Rotary is an investment. It pays
an extremely high rate or interest.
But like most stocks, its returns
a~e proportionate to the amount invested. If you put nothing in, you
will get nothing back. Those who
have given most to Rotary reap the
richest rewards in satisfaction for
the. service rende:red."
- The Big Wheel,
Fanwood-Scotch Plains, New Js~sey
Those who do things are outnumbered
by those who know how things should
be done.
- Arnold H. Glasow
The Wildrooter
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Air Force Adademy

Our program chairman, Gene Harris, made a very fine selection of a program when he invited Sanky Hall of Chico to tell us about the Air Force Academy . Sanky, who is a major in the Air Force Reserve , is a li ais on.;officer
fo r t he academy and can furnish any interest ed person with plenty of information about it. A young man applying to the academy must be i n perfect physica l shape, between 17 and 22 years of age and be able t o pass a st i ff entrance
exami nation. A U. S. Senator or Representa tive must rec ommend ~nyone for
appointment to the academy. When a boy is accepted he is paid ~.i ll2. a month
and given a good education that leads to an A. B. de gree and a commission a s
an officer in the Ai r Corp, A short film, 11 Wings of Tomorrow 11 , was e.lso shown .
. .de t life as well as academy tradition were pre s ented i n the film. This wa s
~ of our be tter programs Gene and Sa nky.
Into the Wild Blue Yonder french , morgue , page ndarm, setzfant,
sohnrey, c cook, edwards, mcenespy.

apie ce .
Mayb e we ' 11 be able t o stc.r t our own
powe r proj e ct now.

From out of town We had an out of towh visitor who
t raveled a long way to make up a
mee t i ng at our club. Sam Murphy, Jr.,
our vi s i t or, h ail s fr om New York City,
N. Y. and e arns his daily bread as a
r efac't;ories worker. Sam has made up
a t many clubs a cros s the l a nd and
seeme d to e njoy ours very much. We lcome b ac1{ Sam.

Father and Sons Out for a Ni ght Two ver y f i ne young me n atte nde d
Rotar y with thei r f at he r s i'.fonday . Ge ne
Harr i s brought hi s b oy Ken , who is a
s eni or in high school thi s year and a
very good s t ude nt. O. E. Tra cy, Sr.
brought his sprout, O. E. Tracy, Jr.
who is in the f i f t h grade a nd is also
a t op stude nt. We lcome back Ken and
O. E. , Jr.

Fee l Sharp1 Look Sharpl
This is it. Phil Palme r, our Distr i c t Governor, wi ll be present at our
next meeting. All commit teemen should
have their r epor ts re ady for t he gover nor a nd show h i m we ar e ri ght on
the b all just like we always are .

Tho Words Outl!l
Don 1 t miss a club meeting unless you
havo t e n bucks y ou don't want. Bill
Li ptrap and Ch arlie Colli er b oth cou ghe d up a ten apie ce fo r miss i ng a mee ting . This s houl d bring our a ttendance
b a ck up wher e it bc lonEs , but if it
doe sn't our treasury is c;o i ng to get f a t.

. r ty Laundry of Durhrun Rotary
r. iany memb ers of our club V/G r e pr e sent at the 39 mi l l i on doll ar P.G. &
E. Poe Power Pr o j ect . 3o r e are jus t
a foi.·1 not es on some of t~1.e happe ni ngs .
- Cl aude Alexander had his picture
in several newspapers as he offi c i ally
turned on tho 39 mi l lion pro j ect but
it cost him 5 do ll a rs to punch the
right butt on,
- Bir d wa t chers (mout hs wat e r i ng )
watched wi th sadnes s as Wi ls on Hoffman killed the 11 0ld Cr ow . 11 I t co st
· m 2 bucks to kill an tr Ol d Crow. 11
or "poll ut ing the air " a l ong t he
o ther River, Ge no Rideout was hi t
for 3 bucks.
- Afte r g0 t ting a P.G. & E . 11 l ub j ob"
Bob Kl ing was nicked f or $2 .
- All ot he r Dur ham Ro t ar ians on t he
P. G. & E . trip were hit fo r a buck

Lat e st on Board Me ct i ngMember s of the Boar d, J esse Lange ,
Dalo Dai[h , Wi l son Hof fman , Stan Ande r s on, Lloyd Ab shier mot wi t h Pr e s.
11
Pr of 11 , s ecro t o.ry , Wi l Cain, k0pt minutes of t he m0et i n g. The boar d gevo
Jesse t he go ahead on tho foreign students proj e ct. Maurice Schur r was
ac cepte d by t he b oard f or honorar y membership , the fina l decisio n will b e up
to the club membe r s . Chances fo r the
Dur ham Club t o have tho Distric t Gove rno r ar e ver y good this year. The boar d
has agreed, i f a r rangements can b e
wor ke d out, to support Ge ne Ri de out for
t h e job. Du gout s f or the Communi ty
Park wo r e agai n dis eas ed and Lloyd
Ab shier has agreed to find out t he cost
of ma t eri als fo r t ho project .

1

GOVERNOR LANDS :tN DURHAM

''

1.·i:·::> .. · ':''' ' '.' ,' ';:.. ,. '·'
'•
'.·>· . :.'·'.:--.. . :~-.~mm.· ·~,.a~e~

·e.u·r own Di:str:t:ct 'Gove·rnoI'· .pai:d a visit to our" clu:b,,.. ~G_Q~e1'~~:~ 1
~·~··.tm/~}~.$1 .ib>e:e~ ±·n~ RotE):f.Yi tor- 14 ·yE?a:~s and has· ·Q'Ve.P· the· l'S!s,t 11 ye:~.s1 if:?t~ie~. ;a
'. ,. .. ·.-.·.::~~ir»~rg~:>,~r.J,\ ~~iei?'t·e·:c.t. st,and±ng.-.: 0Qr·s is· the ·24th club he has visit·ed· $~o f11:r:..,.. ·
l . ,. , . ,.;.(ffile~.:W:ialfils~ ~·if.i':om. Wa:~t;:r~ut · ~r.e.ek ,and his classtricat:ton· is insuzaan.oe •. He·. ;t,J!Ifro~ea.
(:.>:'...~. ~·~;~~·,:.·:.:.t~~~~ :.~1~---~::r.~j.e-.ct. f:or ·the ·year .iEJ -god(f will among clubs a:nd m~mb.ers
·t1hr~·
:·:.·,.·:., '· ··.d)~,~.i§~~.:e~~1i,: ·. ff~· t·old us some·tb:i.ng of' his trip- to Lake Placid ·and the. w.¢nd~·:r~·u1
;. :. .:· . . . ·::fi§!'.~m:ir~t_ .;Qt· ;fp_·:t•end~hip among· thos"e who attended the conference rr·oITt al.1 .a;\H~r
· · · ·.~,,~~e'. 'Vl:.~f~@i•' ·. W~ were also inf orme.d on. the g:rowth of Rotary, there B.l'e now
·.··.··.~W.·2·~:.'. "~:,;~:a~·; \Ci:tirbs in .some 110: oo·un-t;~ies· with over ·400,000 members.
Loo~i-ng
·.'-·:~~~·:ai.~:.!J:a;c;l 1 ,a;4l~s:o· to14 t.lS- that by the end of t_he year we should have in,ooo. c:Lub.$"
· .~(j) ··1@~e.~' :8·· l:ialf. million m·emb.ers, At our assembly meeting Bill had s·am;e wo~,. .··.;~~~~AAi~: ~~~:4s ft>r our qommittee:s and they should inspire all of us. Bill it
!-· .. ·,>:···Wi2'.ii·. ',"\flg>~dJ~jif.~l 'having you, hope ·you return, again soon.
:.··' ':;,'" ..... ·;· .'_:;:': ..
- .
!·. . ,. :'ifB.:~~~j}tJ_S~':~·s. ·Q.u t 1
who can make it to ·the rei.'rige.l'ato:r
L.
. ., .
...
,
. .. - . and baek with
sandwich while the
l ·... · ·:.·~~~rZ-:;i.'.·!P:'.~lme~·,. Bill.' s Ro·tax-y Ann _
commercial
is
on.
;. , ... ~~~1S'_i~~:ete;.~:;t:Q:~ned at. Ri·chax-ds. on Springs
- The Aubux-n Plainsman
(.:·:. . ·>·~'Yr· :~:~_~;a~N1 ~~· Eng.land, Cain, Ander!. :... ,:i'~l:f~i,· ....~~wit~~,,. Ri-deo.ut, Edwal:'.ds. and
Adventuresome Boys : · ·.:.- ~iU1 1t:~':•.'.: ":TiI:te· :g:fr.ls: .Ej.aid: they .enjoyed
.

·... t ...
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~

\::···.:· .' . '.~~~::. 1~(;)~:~y

i_:·:_ ·:· :3r~'fe'~ ..,;i;·.jt~'il:•

~s ~u-ch as .tbe _men en~.
Wel·come back ~.u~zy.

1·

~~~~~~W~-5~Ch~;k,i'
! · .. :·/:-"···:·!1tei~'··' ~(11-b·~ no Club ·meet.ing
j·.··:;·'.·'.i~*Jp1~~~:~.~·_l '.becaU'ee· it is.a le-gal
1·: <: ·.X~~~jaa~~W·~t· _$.~~p·~· D:a;y. Sara Franklin,
,t~1~~· 1e'~1J~t«-.v 1! a bes·e c;ook, i~ormed.
•
·: 0 ~·1rte:'s1t:it'e1~'t1 :rt~r.ef"- that ··she ·wouldn't
':t~{e . . :;i;b)le·~ t;g, ·~·c»ok fo:r '.U$ M9nday. $ o ..
[: ...· /·w~;t'.·:,:f'Q~l·"w~: d·o b:ut take the night.·
j ..

1

.

·. ::.: r. ·

f:-·. :,:·.:··::··:··.:.. ::_:'..~tw:::f.'. · .: .. ~a~e··

1

:a nice ,time Sara.

· .One .o·:f _oU:r membe:rs· about thre~
weeks .ago suffered a broken t,,,s. e .in

'bhe line of duty.. .He broke .t.ne mem.""
bel' while at home.
Another ·meml;>er has several ·-y,aJ-·d'fJ\
of ):iide g.one from a .nose dive. 'b;e
took f.t'om an almond. tree. · At.. "the.
end of bis ·fall -he looked s.ome-wb:at
like a .dressed· out b'eef .at Ch.e•t -..

G:riaves place.

··

·

..
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ON THE ROAD WITH HOWARD
Echo Lambert, the program chairman , gave us a brie f background sketch on
Howard Sohnrey one of our own members who presented us with slides and a talk
about h is r e c ent trip to the Rocky Mountain States , Canada and our two northern neighbors Washingt on and Ore go n . Howard wa s born in 1899 back in Kansas
where he atte nded school and earne d his Phd . ( Post Ho l e Di gter ) b efore traveling on to Cal ifornia in 1919. He r e in the Golden Stat e he met a pretty
miss and took her for his bride in 1920 . Aft er the introducti on Howard to l d
us of hi s trip and the many t h ings he and his wife saw and done . They visited Yellowstone and Gl acier Park whG re they took many p ictur e s and did some
fishing . While motoring at night i n Canada they saw herds of wi ld deer al ong
the highways . In the state of Washington they l ooked over t housands of a cr e s
of wheat f ie l ds that had been r e cl aimed from brush l and . Howard and his sonin-law did some ocean fishing, af t er over- coming a ca s e of s ea si cknes s, and
their luck was ve ry good . He and h is wife also visit ed a cheese factory in
Oregon and found that 75% of the cheese produc e d thero was consumed in Ca lif orni a . To conclude his tal k he showed us some of his many slides . This was
-nry ent er tainin g program Echo and Howard .
New Ho norar y Membe r
Morris Schurr who was s ponsored by
C~ne Ray was made an honor ary membe r
of our club Mo nday , September 8,1958 .
This is not only a n honor for Mor r is
but one als o for our club . Morris
na s a wonderful sense of humor and we
nr e p l eased to have him wi th us .
~~f0 lc om0 Morri s .
OUCH! ! ! !
.;hil o th0 man , Herman Page ndar m, is
a wonde r ful speaker he might h ave
done b e tter had he t aken the Fifth
Amendme nt . Through the help of Wil
Cain, Pr esident Prof was ab l o to
li[htcn H0rman 1 s pockets of 10 bucks
i'or t hG meeting he f ail0d t o make up
whi l e on v acatio n .
Refund ? ? ? ???
Lrunbcrt felt he should ge t a
refund from the Club for his new car
and John Claar made the motion wo
ac ce p t tho r efund from Echo . Didn' t
take Prof l ong to str a ighten this
littl e matter a nd Echo was soon
stuffing tho wool bag .
~cho

Bob Meets Bill
L.:ist week ono of our members was on
hand to welcome Senat or Knowl and to
the ~roa and a lso have his picture
taken with him . For this cxporionco
Bob Kutz contributed two green b a cks .
Bon_g l Bong !
Howard Sohnroy got so hungry at our

l ast mee ting ho took things into his
ow n hc:;.nds and rang the gong for the
Pr e side nt. Prof liked i t so we ll
tha t he only ch ar ge d Howard a doll ~r .
Good Work Jess e
On Novemb er 1 our club wil l b e honored by h c.v ing Mrs , CE'..rls on and he r
group of fo r eign students her e f rom
the Uni ver sity of C ~li fo rni a . T ~anks
t o t he good work of J esse Lnnge we
will ha ve this excellent program again.
Rot a r y On The Ma rch
Eve rywhe r e we travell e d this y ear as
your good wi ll ambass adors - in thirty
countries on four continents - we found
Rot ary on tho mar ch , with a kee n dG s i r o ~n tho part of Rotari ans t o make
Rot nry r enl and t nn giblo .
The r e is no l imit to wha t the wi ll of
mnn can nchi ovo when his heart and
mind arc factors in t h e eq ua tion- ev en
to the building of a fri e ndly wor l d in
which men o.nd nations can l i ve to ge ther
in ponc e ~ nd harmony throu gh good wi ll
and underst anding .
Is is c..ny wonder that Rotary ' s s impl e
id o~ l of service h~ s b ocom0 the common
denominator of men of so many t onguos
a nd natio ns ~nd r ~cos - mon of differ ent political 8.l1d r oli gious b e liefs men whose customs , m~nnors and tr ~di 
tions d iffer but what urc unit cd in
scrvic0 ?
- Charles G. Tennent , Pr e side nt
Rot~ry I nter nn t ionnl , 1957- 58
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CALIFORNIA FRUIT
Wally Cook, last Monday's program chairman, introdu ced Wes Dempsey of
Chico State College, who showed us a film he had made about many of the fruits
raised in our state , Wes commented on the various type s of frui t s as t hey
were shown , The fi l m had no sou nd track 0 The productions of apricot s near
Winters and in the Santa Clara Vall ey was covered very we l l by the f ilm.
Proce ssing of apricots at i'flills Orchard by hand was a l so shov·m 0 The sale of
apr i cot pits cove r t he cost of processing 0 Bul k handling of p eache s in the
Gridley are a with the use of water was also h i gh l ighted . I mproper pr uni ng
and bees sometimes bring disease to the trees and spread i t among themo We
were told that the l ack of potash in the soil destroyed the prune industry
around Chico . Af ter viewing the film one could see that a5ricultural life is
in the throws of a machine revolution. Very revealing , We s and Hally,
Charl ie Returns Afte r being gone for a lmost two
weeks Charli e Jaquith has returned.
Good to see you again, Charlie.
We lll Hello Mel!
That youn g mo.n with the crew-cut
and blond hair you s aw at the last
Rotary meeting was Mel Frencho
Whe r e have you been hiding, Mel?
·¥e leome hor:ie boy .
Gas Pun!P__Kicls!._Car Door??????
Thi s new gasoline thcy 1 re selling
has become s o o.ctivitated with new
chemicals that a gas pump attacked
Ge ne Ri deout 1 s car . Take Gene 1 s
word for it and don't park too
close t o thos e gas pumps.
Attendance
The t ime - proven axiom that a chQin
is only as strong as its weake st
link a lso app l ie s in Rotaryo You
are one of the more than L~20, 000 lin!rn
in t he chain that binds Rotary clubs
to[e ther all over the world ~ Your
f a ilure to at tend club mee tings vd ll
weaken that chai n a nd the entire
Rotary orgcnization wi ll suffer .
Nevi Car a nd Pickup Bob ~Ging has he l pe d our b a.nk
a ccount by pur chasin g u new car .
Chet Gr aves ( Presi dent of P. T. A. )
bou ght himself G. new (????)pickup.

Classifi cations
Just a s you are loaned the class i fication under whi ch you we r e admitted t o membership, t he Rotary p l an of
member s hip contemp l ates that ult imat ely there shall be in t he club one
vrnrthy representative of every recognized busines s, profession, or
i nstitut ion (every branch of service )
a ct i ve in the community o
Tl1us there is e stab lished a business
and professional group t rul y r epr e sentat i ve of our communi ty but not so
l ar ge as to be unw i e ldy , and withi n
v:hich any member may free l y d iscuss
the particul ar activity which he r eprcsent so Such freedom of di scus sion
is essential to t ~'.le a ccomp l i s hme nt of
the work for r1hic:'l a Ro t ar y cl ub is
or .:::e.nized.
Surp:i:is ing Facts
Th ere are the same number of bones
in the neck of a sir affc a nd a mouse .
Women need more sleep than men .
The Library of ConGr ess conta ins
about 10,000,000 books a nd par.1phlet s.
Li ght vrork is be l ieved to be more
conducive to heart fa ilure than heavy
labor.
Th e rows of ke r ne ls on an e ar of
corn are al ways even.
11

I f any man seeks for greatness, let
him f orge t greatness and as k for truth
and he will find both . 11
- Rotaryarns,s .c.
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TEENAGE TROUBLES

Wws. Frances Goettche, of the Butte County Probation Department, was pro gram chairman Bert Str ong's speaker Monday evening . Mrs . Goettche works with
teenagers who come unde r direction of the department . She cited some statis tics for one year in connection with crimes committed by youthful offender s .
Du ring one year 123 cases from Chico alone were processed through the depart ment . Teenagers get into trouble for a variety of reasons such as rebe l lion
against authority , method for gaining attention, or a lack of affection . Some
feel that it gives t hem status among their peer s. Two methods are principally
used to keep teenagers ou t of trouble . One method is to break up gangs and
send individual s away from community . The second method is through psychol ogi cal therapy fo r t h ose who have emotional prob l ems . Thanks, Frances and Bert
for a very time l y program .
Wote to Dads Remember when you b r ag about some
of t he deeds you were invol ved in as
a boy your teenager i s tuned in . Some
of the things we did as teenagers
we ren ' t always the grandest of deeds .
Sometimes we make our tales so color ful it stirs something in our te e n agers to try a few tricks of their
own .
Prof Gets He nry - or Henry Gets Prof !
I haven ' t been ab l e to figure out
if Prof fined Henry or visa versa.
Dale Daigh, our banker, didn ' t seem
too concerned as long as Lee Offutt
collected the fifteen bucks.
Food For Thoughtl
To quote Louie Edwards, "Too often
we hear only about the bad teenagers
who are in the mi nority . We are a lways talking about the t r oublemaker s
and how to hand l e them. How often
do we praise the good ones who ar e
growinc; up to be good citizens? Ve r y
s e ldom if ever . More attention to
these youngsters who a r e doing a good
jof of growing up is needed . 11 Louie
sEid it so how about it f ellow Rotar ians, let's take a l ook at the good
tee nagers .
Over the Limit!
Prof had another good night buck
hunting when he bagged sev0ral of
them Monday. Bet he hasn 1 t 0nough
tags for a l l those bucks .
On Probation cook, howard
walker
mcenespy

Board Meeting Notes Plans we re made for the coming
Christmas progr am that will be undor
the direction of Wally Cook. Board
decided party vrnuld be held at the
Memorial Hall and no ~i fts for the
wives . Jesse Lange suggested give
gifts to Sara and her crew . Jesse
a l so r eported on the Inte rnational
Students who are due to arrive soon .
Cl ub wi l l pay for students dinners .
Those pr esent at the meeting were
Jesse Lange, Lloyd Abshie r , E. G.
Engl and, Wally Cook, Dale Daigh,
and Jack Lutz .
Tough Job
Monday nic;ht one of our members had
one of the toughest jobs I can imagine .
He had to break the news to · a family
that the father had been killed i n
an accident . I think all of us should
take our hats off to Stan Anderson .
Be An Exampl e A par ent in the home can do a :tYar
better job showing his children/ the
better life, instead of trying/ to
tell them what they should do, then
doing as he pleas es .
A citizen can do a better job showing others how to be good citizens
than he can trying to tell them.
So it is with Rotary. We can do a
be tter job showing others how to live
accordi ng to the ideals of Rotary,
demonstrating in our business and
social life what it means to b c a
real Rotarian, ins tead of makin g
speeches.
Why not say : HI can show you better
than I can tell you what it means to
boa Rotarian , ii
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ELEVATED
Last ~onday's program was .a ~pur pf .the moment affair and Wally Cook did
an outstanding job. Wally told of some of his experiences in the horizontal
elevator business. He told us that the elevator is a simple machine and when
used properly and with good sense gives very little trouble. The safety re~
cord is an outstanding one for the number of elevators in use throughout the
nation. He explained what happenod to four of the elevators in the EI)lpire
Building in New York when an Air Force plane collided with the building.
Elevato~s are no place for children and they should be kept away from them
when not with their parents. The State Accident.Commission is and has passed
several laws making elevators much safer to· use. You sure proved to be a real
ace in the hole on this one Wally. Thanks a million.
Awakened I
Last week's program chairman,
Jack Lutz was caught asleep, President Prof and Wally Cook pulled him
in and saved him,

Roll Calli
Roll was taken of the members who
were supposed to have attended the
P.T.A. meeting last week and the·
following wero fined one dollar for
missing the moating:
Lloyd Ab shier
Del Birdseye
Will Cain
John Claar (50t only, his wife
was there.)
Bob Kling
Tommy Smyth
o. E. Tracy
Pat Murphy (Prof paid his fine
because he missed
:Pat.)
Reminder ..
Jes.se Lange took some time last
Monday· night to remind the Club
that the international students will
be with us on October 31 and that he
needs help arranging for housing.
If you can help Jesse, please contact him. We will meet Saturday,
November 1 for this program.
Coming Program Chairmans
Claude Alexander
October 13
. 20
Morris Schurr
Do.le Daigh
27
November 3 " -International Students (Ladies Night)
Taking the Stairs morgue
f rench
cook, o
kitz

schurr
mcenespy

Resignations During the past few weeks we have
had two resignations. Wes Cole and
Jim Hadley have both withdrawn from
the Club. Best of luck to both of
these wonderful gentlemen.
Harvesting the Money Tree Caught red-handed last week trying
to -lift: the President's gavel cost
Pop Owings one dollar, and for being
so aslo ep hE> lo st another dollar. ·
When Stan Anderson mailed out power circulars from his company he
didn•t dream Durham Rotary would
collect -somo of the postage,
The Soattle Rotary Clubs meet every
day except on.Saturday and Sunday so
any Durham Rotarian ~raveling in.tbe
area may make up his meeting there.
For this bit of information from Dug
McRae, President Prof. only charged
him $10.
.
For leading one of the Fathers of
the Catholic Church astray and into
Tommy's, Gane Ray was.fined a buck.

Signs· of the Times ...
Travel is broadening if one ob- ·
·serves the roadside signs. On a
little service station way out on
the edge of a western desert there
hangs a sign bearing this legend:
11
Don•t ask us for information. If we
knew anything, we woUldn' t be here·· "
And on a closed New Jersey service
station: "We undersold everyone."
- Rotary Spoke, Sebring, Fla.
,,_
Teacher: "This essay on •·ou~ Dog•
is exactly tho same as your brother's, 11
Boy: "Yes, Ma•m, It• s_ the same dog. 11
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mcenespy
wagem·an

anders on

program as J~sse Lang~. has· donEt ·~
lot ot work getting it lined up:,-.
Coming Program Chairmen October 2o - Morri.s. s.churr /- !lob'e_r.t,
·
S. Pope on Alco:hc»l.~:~:;r~
Anonymous
_
27 - Dale Daigh - Le.·a~e '<;):f
Women Voters': 'l'he:
Ball9t Proposit. i.ans,,,_
Pro and Con
November l - Internationa·l Stud.ent·a1
1
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HELP FOR ALCOHOLICS
Morris Schurr, last Monday's program chairman, introduced Robert S. Pope
a member of Alcoholics Anonymous to the club. Bob told ·;is some of his personal experiences as an alcoholic and some recent findings about alcoholics
and their problems. Where some years ago a drunk was considered a bum he is
now known to be suffering from a disease. One out of every 6 persons living
in California is an alcoholic. Alcoholics Anonymous now has over 200,000
members and all of these are trying to help other alcoholics who ask for help.
The California membership is about 17,000 while in New York it is 9,000 showing we must have a larger problem in our state. The alcoholic it seems can
best be helped by a fellow alcoholic and not from a relative or a religious
organization. 84% of the people in Butte County jails are there for alcoholic reasons. Bob feels that by 1970 drinking will have become such a problem
legislation against it will be passed. A very unusual program and a very
interesting one, Bob and Morris.
On the wagon tracy
kutz
morgue
birdseye
liptrap
cook, c
owings
murphy
wageman

walker
Offutt
edwards
mcenespy

Help a Fellow Rotarian In Rotary they say all you have
to do is to ask a fellow Rotarian
for help and he never turns you
down. Jesse Lange, who has made
arrangements for the International
Students to visit us and put on a
program, needs more housing space.
If it is at all possible for you to
put up one of these people in your
. home, please contact Jesse.
Coming Program Chairman October 27 - Dale Daigh - League of
Women Voters: The Ballot Propositions, Pro
& Con.
November 1 - International Students
(Ladies Night), this
meeting takes place of
the Nov. 3 meeting.
10 - Bob Kling - Frank Braybrant - Juvenile Terrorism & Exhibit - sponsored by Harold's Club.
17 - Del Birdseye Finances Ben Taylor's step-father tagged
his first buck Monday but President
Prof bagged Ben for two bucks.
President Prof bagged two more
bucks when Howard Sohnrey admitted

his son killed a nice buck $
Mel French was scc !~e d \"i i7.h a~o ther
fine because he was ·: ;oaring his
badge backwards a c e :Lr,,. ,, Maybe Mel
can read it bette ~ when he we ars it
that way.
Future Trip Stan Anderson informed the club
that they are invited to visit the
new projects now in operation by
P. G. & E. on the Feather River.
Stan suggested November 29 as being
a good day for the trip, but if you
have a better one please contact
him. All members are welcome and
invited.
Hold Your He ad Up •·
Saturday, October 25 Du:>:>ham v1 ill
be represe nted a t t he Uni versi t y
of California wh en the ~i gh s chool
band appe ars the i'e un-:1.8r t~-:e d ire ction of Mel French., We can be proud
because we know Mel's bands always
do a good job o
Rotary Begins With You It is ~ways well to rem:: : mber
that, broad ,, as its aims are, Rotary
begins with you--an individual Rotarian who accepts the Ideal of Service--and moves ' toward the fulfillment of its aims only as you and
other Rotarians act Gn the basis of
that idealo With this in mind, you
will find it helpful to consider
next your place in Rotary, the benefits and obligations of me~qership
as they affect you~

•
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VOTE YES OR NO - BUT VOTE!
Dale Daigh, last Monday's program chairman, had two ladies from the
Voters League of California who spoke about the pros and cons of the
eighteen propositions coming up next montho Mrso Mary Gibson spoke first
and told us how data was collected on the pros and cons of each proposition.
People from all over the state have written opinions on the various proposit~ons and tbe league has separated them into the pros and cons to present
them to various groups.such as ours. ~s. Evelyn Gaten spoke first about
the propositions themselves. Each lady took half of' the propo.?itions and
very clearly explained each issue to come up in·Novemoera A ~ery enlightening progra..~ about some very important issues, Dale, good job~

Women~s

cook, c.
fish
mcenespy

P~op~si~}oning

alexander
a.nderson

tracy
cook, w.

Goofed It costs money to foul up a.visiting Rotarians introduction. Just ask
Gene Rideout, who had $2 lifted last
Mondayo
Looking In Chet Graves brought Bill Porterfield as his visitoro Bill hails
from Tahe.chapi. Welcome back e:ny.
time Bill.
Ladies Nights This coming Saturday, Novembe~ 1.
make sure yo..u_bring your wife to
the International Student meeting.
This meeting will take the place of
the November 3 meeting.
Our next meeting will be held on
a regular Monday-evening, November
10~
The club was informed that the
ladies are also welcome to this

..
moo :...uing(t
.

Program Chairnien November 1 - Jesse Lange - International Students and
Ladies Night.
_10 - Bob Kling - .. FrankBraybrant - Juvenile Terrori~m & Exhibit
17 - Del Birdseye
24 - O. E. Tracy - Thanksgiving Week.

po_"n~_nF.5

Bucks for Rotat:I For a watered down deer story
Louie Edwards was fin~d one buck.
For telling his story in secrecy
P.op Owings still lost a buck af"~er
getting a bucko
Ben "Easy Shot" Taylor got his

buck last Wednes~ay and Rotary got
Ben's buck Mondayo
For having 3 bucks in the barn
Bob Petersen put two bucks in the
bagr.
Slim Wnge~an lostl5 lbs. doing his
O\\T?l cooking while carnpingo
Slim was
fined a dime for every pound he lost.
Gene Ray, wco has had a new set of
choppers installed to help eat some
of the vcn~son Chet has stored next
door to him~ w~s fined a buck.
Now that deer season has ended
where do we go mining from here
President Prof?
True Int~rnation Meeting Next Saturday you can rest assured
that the meeting will be a true international oneo At our own club we
will ha~re representatives from Finlai:i,d,, Gerill.r..hy; France, Austria, Holland, Lebanon, India,. England, Japan
and Denrnarko Many o:f you who were
in the service in some of these countries will find it interesting to
talk to these studentso
Is This the l.r.!o:v ~ott Seo Rotary? "The spirit of Rotary is·the very
essence of i to souJ. o It; is i:ivisible,
intangible!' ir..defil:.able, but it is
the realest thing about Rotary o · It
changes casual contacts :into glowing
friendships; t~nns~orms dull duties
into i11:;:pi:-:ing pri ,.;ileges 9
"Where th~ ~pirit of Rotary' is,
there is liqertyo It sets us rree
from tge bondage of prejudice and
bigotry~ and binds us all together .
in ties of u~derstanding and brotherhood.
·
"Tqe spirit of Rotary is like the·
gentle rain fr·om: He~ve.no· It cleans
away se:l.fishne·ss, me1 ts. down the barriers that·separate men;·dissolves
discordn into harm9_nies, changes competition into coo~eration, revaals the
beauty of life and the _inherent nobilities of ever~,. mane n - Allan Po Shatf'ord
------~~----.z

~

·Mov:embt:ri?· .3~;.
V.o!~e.

Numb.er

William

s..

1·9$..8·

.Ll.oyd

xv
17

P·almer ,· D·.
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CAUSES OF JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
Bob Kling, who has been [i ven all the credit for the Novenfoer 10 progr·am,
a ssur ed us he deserved very little and all the cred i t shoul d ~ o to ~i l ey Wahl.
1.li/il ey introduce d M
Jr .
r . Fr 2.nk :t1~aybrant who has given over 4.00 talks to
various groups about gambl ini;; and guns . Mr. Braybr nnt spoke to us about Juv enile Terrorism in America , a )rob l em a l l of us should be verx concerned wi th
';fo tol d us t l-iat a r e cent F . B . I. Sl:rve y r evealed that L!.5% of t 1:-;.e ma j or crimes
to d ay are by young people between the ages of 14 and 18 years of Bfe . Part
of the reason for this is that by far too many par ent s fee l Uiat their ch ild ren would never do anything wrong thus they nev e r ~ he c k on t hem .
Chil dre n
n ho e,o una t tended ar e t l1e ones v,rho b ecome e nta ngled wit~1 the l aw . Porno §_r ap hy,
~]r . Br·aybr ant to ld us , has grown very rapid l y and -~~ 35 0 s 00 0 , 000 i s involved in
t :1]_s i lle p:l trac.e every year . ~-·'.r . Braybr a nt a l so :1ad a di sp lay of teenaee
·1caµ ons from bike chains to home hade pistol s . A program of this typ e should
cause al l of us to do a lot of deep thinking . Thank you Bob, Wi ley and Fr s.n!{
\e ry much .
Juv e ni l_~__De l ~ nq ue n ts

riGeout
russ8ll
mur phy
cook , c.
mce nespy
s churr
llptrap
sohnrey
hoffman
smytn
e ngl and
:Sve nii;ig Guests:
;.ifi l ey ··_-ahl of Chico , Bill Ga.rrat
of San Francisco and Norman Ha ndy
of Chi co we r e gu e sts of Rotarians
a nd are welcome back a t any time .
fol l~1::1-P

-

Stan Anc1erso~1, fil ling in for Pr0 s i dent Prof , informs us that the Pres1 dent
has sent letters to so me of t~G
for e iBn students and their parents .
'
'l
t'1~1s
•
' 1 y d.on I ·c' '...-iur~'
s l L{e
cer t 2.in
T ,l11D[
f or oi:n relations.
You ItTr s . Carlson 11Vro te a l e tte r of tl12.n1cs
t o Je s se Lange a nd the club which J ess e
r ead 2.t our l a st meet5.ng .

~~10. nl~

~Vh a t s t rli s
-----1

1

-

Zcl10 Lamb ert has a fine.er in a cast
.<·.nd saJ..Cl. it 1 s be c au s e of impol i tone s s .

Adve nture in Service
--- -·
~e h ave welcomed you to our midst
bscaus e we beli eve in your ability ,
your s ince r ity , your i nt e[rity . We
l i ke your enthusiasm and look to you
to he l p carry on the a ctiviti es of
our club . I t is new mem~1ers suci! as
you who give Rot ary its vit ality, who
kep t it growing ste adi l y year after
y ear . Wa want you to en j oy your ~tl 
v;:; ntu re in service, to find it as

s a tisfying , ci. 8 ins~;irin£ , &.nd as
cha lle ngi n s as we h ave .
Coming Prorr G.::°"!::._ChaJ:_~"°'m0n ;
Novembe r 17
De l Bird s eyG
24
O. E. Tr 2cy - Thanksgi v:!..n£-. Weok
De c emb er 1
Sa r (e Hoffman
In THE ROTARIAN for December ii In the Si-ia.dow of 70 , ii by Harry
Elmore .i-Iurd . Retiraments brings
many blossing , not t he l ecs t of whi ch
is the chance to do what you' ve a l ways want:;d .
ii I
Ne ve r Wa l ked Alone, n by Tom
Ream . Ra covs ry from a paralyzing
2.u to accident is not 2. s irr..p l3 e1ing .
But it may be possibla if the determination is t her e .
nA B2.sis for Unc1.erstanding, i; by
1
!iendy Hall . The e xc!.E;.1go of students
and professional p eople be tw een t he
U. S . A. a nd Britain cont ribute s to i mpr oved under st 2.ndint; b etvi'een the tvrn
na t ions .
In the Ba nk Te d dropped a 5 spot in the wool
b a g for Bob Klii1g when !10 h ad to buy
some pub l icity .
For t2.king t h e p2.rt of Mrs . Vernon
Fish, Pl c z Guyn_n paid the club a buck .
St a n char ge d himself a buck for
missing a visitor who s a t ri ght beside::;
him during the VI.Thol e me eting .
A singl e moti1 and her offspring
c nn consume as much 1Nool in 2. y .;:,ar r.. s
thirtee n sheop c~n produce .
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BUTTE-GLENN HEART ASSOCIATION
Del Birdseye, Monday evening 's pro gram chairman, had as his euest speakers Mr. Nathan Hanson and Dr. Fred Evans representatives from the Butte-Glenn
He art Association. N~. Hanson quoted fi gures showing that over 100,000 childr e n suffer f rom peart dise a se . About one 1third of those heart afflicted die.
He art disease far out ranks all the r e st ~nd causes the major number of deaths.
Tvrn f ifths of the deaths occurring in the age group between 35 and 45 are due
to heart trouble. Over 150 mil lion man hours are lost every year due to this
dise a se. Dr. Evans t hen followed Mr. Hanson to the speaker•s stand and gave
the teclu1ical s i de of heart disorders. The Doctor informed us that heart
troubles are not an old a £e problem a lone. Hardening of the arteri es brlng on
many heart cases. Medical science is doing many things to cure heart problems throu6h res e arch. The American rich diet is due to much of the heart
trouble in this country. Asians and Europeans have far less people suffering
from ~e art trouble and this is felt true because of their diet. Following
t his a question and answer period was held . Good job Dr . Evans, Mr. Hanson
and Del .
Soft Hearted schurr
fish
kutz
cook , c
mcenespy wilson
s till hunting Gene Ray honored the club with an
excellent tale about pheasant hunting and paid a buck for the privile ge .
Haven't been able to fi gure out how
Hally Cook escaped · depositing anything in the wool bag since it was
the bad tricks he has taught his dog
that cost Gene money.
Although he
wore dark gl asses, Pre sident Prof
still caught up with him and De l
Birdseye dumped a buck in the bag
for a newspaper picture .
Up the River -

Stan Anderson informed all intere sted membe r s taht the P. B. !!. :S.
Feat her River ?roject Trip is still
on for l:Tovember 29 .
Toys Needed J erry Russell informs us that
Sheriff Gillick ne eds cast off toy s
to ke ep h is boys working. If you
have any old toys that have been
ret i red dr op t hem off at the Diamond
Gardner Yard in Durham and have them
re a ctivat e d9 This is a worthy cause,
let's ~ et beh ind it .
On Top ' ~ ' ve done it a ga i n for the fourth
time and come up with a 100% in
a ttendance . I wonder if those ~~ 1 0 .!.'.i.
fine s have h ad any effect on our
attenda nce, S:i_nce Sar ge Hoffman has

resi gned the club is now in need of
an attenda nce chairman .
Going to Miss That Smile Remember s ar5e Hoffman 's smile
every Monday evening? Well Sa r ee has
resigned and we won 1 t be seeing that
smile as often as we did. This now
drops our club membership down to 43.
If you have a prospective member bring
him around and introduce him to the
clubo
Board Meets Those present at the board meeting
were President Prof, Lloyd Abshier,
Jesse Lange, Wilson Hoffman, Will
Cain, Stan Anderson, Dale D8 i gh,
Charlie Jaquith and Wally Cook, The
board discusse d the purchas e of a
sound syst em to be used at club me e tings. It was decide d to try Wally
Cook's equipment and see if an improvement could be noticed before
going any further toward buying equipment. The board dec i ded to leave it
up to the membersh ip to decide on the
December 15 club meeting . The Nomen' s
Club will h ave the Richv a le Choir
here on t ha t evenin[ , and h ave invited the club to attend.
1

Surprisinr- Facts About 10,000,000 Americans belong to
book clubs.
About 4,000,000 .Ainericans still use
snuff.
The first cross-country auto trip in
the U. f.i. was in 1903 a nd took 70
days.
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To Think About on Thanksgiving •
Our Father - God , who has made of one blood all nations f or to dwell on
the face of the earth; but who see s so much bitterness ab road in our world;
quicken, we pray , our concern for and our unders tanding of one another throughout the wor l d today .
Pl ant in our mi nds and hear ts, along with our broader vision of mankind's
need, t he seeds of lo ve that see al l men as thy children both creative ri ght
and by thy sus ta ini ng power , and cause us to bec ome brothers 11 under God 11 •
Shed ab road thy love in a ll those who own the name of Christ, who love ,
trust and obey him. Help us to be eager to for give as we seek forgi venes s of
thee . 0 God, help us to all be ministe rs of me r cy and ambassadors of kindness i n the estab l ishment of wo rl d - neighborlines·s through our ever ge ner ous
l ives .
Oh God, deliver us f r om bibotry , fr om pride for and f r om intolerance,
and gr ant us to experience true brotherhood; for thou has t bid us to do good,
to lo ve mercy , to walk humbly wit h our God ; in the name of J e sus Christ, author a nd demonstrator of love; we pray . Amen.
- Chap Cook
Taxes and Property Bill Dolan, a tax expert fr om Chico,
was the evening speaker for o. E.
Tracy . Bi l l to l d us that 87% of a ll
pr operty own ed in Califo rni a is owned
jointly . There ar e numerous advanta ge s to owning property this way as
well as some draw backs . It is cheap er to termi nate a j oint te nancy due
to the savings in attorney fee s and
taxe s . However, property owned i n
joint te n ancy c annot be di sposed of
through a will. o. E. and Bill, t his
was a very infor ma tive program and
one of intere st to the club .
Future Farmers of America Art Moore, a guest of President
Prof ' s , spoke b riefl y to the club
ab out some of the outstanding work
b e ing done by Future Farmers in Durham High . Ral ph .Matthews, the agr i culture instructor at the l ocal hi gh
school i ntroduced Art to the club.

Ra l ph was John Claar 1 s gu e st. Some
of the boys mentioned who have done
outstanding work b es ides Art we r e
Bil l McEnespy, Bill Smith, Richard
Bordin a nd Robert Birdseye (look out
Del). We need more of these kinds of
boys . Thank you Art .
Art ' s father , TranunGll Moore, was
a lso Pres. Prof ' s gues t.
Tax Evad ing morgue
walker
ride out
Offutt
cook, c
mcenespy

murphy
collie r

Short Board Meeting In attendance wer e St an Anderson,
Lloyd Abshier, Wil Cain, Jack Lutz and
Wi lson Hoffman. Business di scuss ed
was the acceptance of a new club member, Paul Rev ier ,
The board approved
this membership and adjourned .
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FIRE FI GHTING EQUIPMENT DEMONSTRATED
Frank Sake ly, a Durham Volunteer Fireman , spoke to the c l ub about the
need the local department has for a Scott Air - Pak . I f the departmAnt had s ucb
a piec e of equipment they could do a better j ob of fighting fires . The cos~
of the equipment with an extra air tank is about $300 . Frank then in~roduced
Elmer Brouillard, Chief of the Chico Fire Department. Elmer gave the local
fire fighters an excel l ent plug by telling what a good job they are doing.
Elmer to l d us how the Chico Department used their Air - Paks and what a good
piece of fire fight ing equipment they are . Whi l e Elmer describ e d the Air - Pak
Frank put it on to show how the e quipme nt is used. A man can also work 20
feet below water with this outfit . Gases gi ven off by burning materials ma ke
it dange rous for a man to ente r any burning building without some sort of mask.
The Air-Pak a l lows a man to enter and r emain in a building for 30 minutes if
he can stand the heat . Dr . Bill Liptr ap then folJowed Elmer on the program
and explained the work i ngs of the r esuscitator that the Durham D e~q~t~e nt al so has . This piece of equipme nt is free to be used by anyone in the co:'.1111:'..
·r,
Thanks , Frank, Elme r and Dr . Bill for this wonderful program.
1

Chasing the fire engine - -- c ook, c.
morgue
schurr
mcenespy
kutz
Brief Board Mee ting Present for this short meeting
were Wilson Hoffman, Lloyd Abshier ,
Da l e Da igh, St a n Anderson, Jack
Lutz ( acting s e cretary) and Presi dent England .
The board approve d the purchase
of one Scott Ai r - Pak and extra air
t ank for the Durham Fire Department .
The mee ting t hen adjourned .
_In the Ki tty Frank Sake ly, Elmer Brouillard
:nd Dr . Bill Liptrap did such a
convincing job of presenting the
ne ed fo r an Air- Pak for the Durham
Fire Department that donations b e cnn coming in right after the pro gr am conclude . The fol l owin g men
contribute d over seventy dollars:
Pat Murphy , Al Topaz , Nels Anderson,
Dug McRae, Charlie Schab, Howard
Sohnrey s Slim Wageman and N. R. Jessee.
This money c ame i n so f ast I ' m sure
I missed some of the donor ' s names;
if I mis sed yours plea se acc ept my
apo l ogy . Thanks a lot me n.
Dollars Roll In For buying h alf a n ew car Pat
Murphy was char ge d only ~ 2 . 50 , however fo r seeking fr ee med ica l ad v ice
last wee k f r om Dr . Evans he p a id a
$5.00 sidewa lk f ee .

,,; ,

Mel French offered a $5 . 00 r eward
for his missing b ad ge but was charge d
a buck f or not wearing his missing
badge .
Bob Setzfant paid a dollar for not
knowing where Mel ' s bad ge is .
Jack Coughlin gave out some litera ture that Mel paid his fine for .
Gene Ray did some research in the
literature that Jack passed out and
for his r eport to the club was c h~~~~ ~
only $2 .
For not wearing his badge Wilson
Hoffman paid one do l lar .
These men were fine d a dolJ qr a piece for not making the Feather
River trip after they h ad signed to
make it: Rideout, Wageman, Walker,
Abshier, Strong, Hoffman, W. Cook,
Offutt and Edwards . These boys we re
fined too but because they had alibis
they paid 50~ : Kling and Harris.
The P. G. and E . Feather Rib er trip
cost thes e boys money : Howard "Je t''
Sohnrey, Thur man "Four Shot " McHann,
Pop Owin gs, Prof . England , Ben Taylor
and Stan Anderson.
"The wo-r:ld is a huge orchestra in
which eacn\ of us has his own li ttle
p art to play . The success of your
instrume nt and mine de pends not up on
the amount of noise they make , but up on how p erfe ctly t h ey harmonize with
the instruments about us; and he who,
suffic ient unto hims ~lf, insists upon
blowing his own horn in his own big
and pompous way, finds h ims elf not only a make r of discords, but also persona non gr ata t o a ll the r e st of the
band . "
- The Rotarian
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TAX PAYERS 1 ASSOCIATION

Claude Alexander, who was introduced by Howa rd Sohnrey, presented Bob
Brown from the California Tax Payers' Association as the evenings speaker.
Bob told us some of the ideas and reasons for a tax payers organization.
The idea is purely an American one and has its roots in early American history. The organization is a protective device for the public a gainst over
taxation. The Association attempts to cooperate at all times with public
officials. Most public officials in California have been found very cooperative toward the Association. Officials Bob has worked with in Butte County
have been very cooperative and have welcomed representatives from the Association. Thank you Claude, eob and Howard for a very good pro gram.
Tax Evading liptrap
l ambert
ride out
pagendarm
schurr
cook, h

walker
mcenespy

Santa Needs Help Gerry Russell told us the sheriff
needs help in locating needy children in want of toys. If you know
a nyone in a tight spot please inform
Gerry of their needs.
Informers Next week taking their places on
the program will be Bert Strong and
Bob Kling. Bert is going to tell
us something about the Four-Way Test
while Bob will have a few words to
put in about Public Safety.
Vocational Service -··\ ecause you were selected for
Rotar y membership on the basis of
cl as sifica t i on, you are regarded by
the other members of our club as a
repres entative of your vocation. In
turn, they e xpect you to share the
ideal s of Rota r y with those non-Rot ar i a ns who are associated in any way
with your business or profession,
whether as employees or customers,
~ ompetitors or suppliers.
Up to this point, your relationship
wi t h our Rotary club and with Rotary
VTo:-ld-wide has be en our main consideration. Now we s hift to the impact
of your membersh ip on the world outs ide Rota ry. Since t he singe Object
of Rotary is service to others, your
achievement can be measured by the
t houghtfulne ss and helpfulness you
exhibit in your rel a tionships with
non-Rotarians .
The fir s t type of relationship de-

velops directly from the primary
characteristic of Rotary as a classification lub. You were selected as
a member t represent a certain business or prof ssion. But your privilege is also ~ trust. You have been
loaned this cla ~ i~ication in order
that you may ma~~"-the influence of
Rotary and i ts Idea~ of Service felt
in that busi ness or 'profess i on. If
that influence is not cl early perceptible in your daily efforts, you
are failing in your trust.
- Adventure s in Service
Brand New Baby Rotarian Pop Owi ngs had the honor of introducing and bestowing club membership
to Paul Revier. Paul has be come our
latest member bringing our membership
up to 44 strong . Congratulati ons a nd
welcome to the club, Paul.
We've Had I t Dug McRae 1 s slip · or the mind cost
him a buck when he left his badge on
the board.
John Claar, who received a lot of
special service in seeing that his
badge was delivered, paid t wo bucks
for the ser vice.
I don't know why nor how much but
Al Topaz paid a fine, perhaps it had
something to do with Underwood Typewriters.
Henry Morgue brought the proof and
talked hims elf and Charl i e Schab into a dollar fine. Good eoing, Henry.

S i ~ns

of

the Times:

In a window of
- " If you need 1t ,
we have i t." In the window of another
store across the street - 11 I f we don't
have it, you don't need it."
- Rotaryarns
-a~d-e_p_a_r"":"t-m"'""':en
:--:-t-s-:-t-o_r_e
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OFF TO SUMATRA
Darwin Tobing was int~oduced to the club by Charl i e Jaquith, t he program chairman. Darwin comes from Sumatra and is now study i nc at Chir.o
State. He gave us the following thumbnail sketch of his country. The nation has a population of 85 million and these people live in an ar e'.l 11bout
one fourth the size of the United States. This makes the count::.:·y 0 .-0'."' popula~ed.
5% of the country are Christians and 85% are Mo slems while t~e other
10;·~, are of mixe d faiths.
The nation became a republic in 1945 , before that
they had been under Dutch rule for 350 years and under the Japanese for 3 ~1
years . Sumatra has 33 political parties, 4 of these are major partie s . The
nation is based on 5 basic principles, the first , a be l ief in God , ~eco ndly
nationality, third democracy, fourth humanity and f~fth internationalism.
Educationally the nation has grown. In 1941 onl y 7% of the populat i on coul d
r ead and write . Some 34% of the population can now read and writea During
the rule of the Dutch only one university could be found in Sumatra, now
you can find 25.. The need for more colle ges and secondary schools is still
fe l t by t his country. An interestinc question and answer period fo l:owed .
Thank you Charlie and Darwin for an excellent program.
1

Wanderingalexander
morgue
tracy

schurr
lipt rap
cook, w..
french

cook, c.
hoffma·n
mcenespy

Ladies ' Ni~ht ComingMonday marks the coming of the
annual Durham Rotary Christmas
Party. Grab your best gal and come
on down and enjoy yourse l f.
Let 1 s Wake UpIn the last t wo issues of Time
illRgazine an eye opeing article of
interest to all of us has appeared
in two i nstallments. A newspaper
reporter served as a teacher in a ·
Junior High ·s chool. These students
range in age from 12 to 15 years,
15 being old for junior high . One
of the comments that stuck with me
as I read the art i cle was that some
of the students came to school only
to sober upo In a country that has
more colleges than any other and more
churches I would like to ask , what
has happened? Let's not think this
is happening some where else , let's
open our eyes and look around a t
home.
If You Haven't, You Should If you didn't read the article
about one fourth of all California
17 y e ar olds being thrown into jail
you should. Look in Monday evening's
Chico-Enterprice and ask yourself ,
what's zoing on?

ThanksDear Friends,
. Thanks for your gift~ Your
generosity tot;ether wi t h the rest
of the community has enabled our
department to reach it 1 s goal of 2
Scot t Air Paks . With this new equipment we hope to b e ab l e to do our
wo rk more efficiently. They wi ll also be used in dril l s and practice
sessions to fami l iarize our members
with their use and carea
vVi thout your a i d the p 1n ' c.1')8qe of
this equipment would not have be~n
possible . We would like to take ~b4q
opportunity to let you know how ~1cn
we appreciate the support you have
given us.
We remain at your service,
Durham Volunteer Fi r e Dept.
Frank C. Sakely
Assistant Chief
Quotable Quote "Hi s t 6ry tells us that all t hos e who
chose world domination by f orce b~oke
against the rock of mo r al l aw and came
to their end. We are not asked to
speak the truth or love our nei ghbor
only on condition that the o ·~her person does it. A great nation has to
take courage and lead the way."
- Sir Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan,
vice-president of the Republic
of India

------ .. ------

In order to raise well-adjusted
children you have to be grow:i l:p
yourself.
- The Wildrooter
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· MAY TH:E Iv~AN ING
0"81 CHR ISTNIAS BE DEEPER 9 ITS
FRIENDS I-IIFS STRONG"ER 9 AND ITS
HOPES BRIGHTER b.S IT CONJES TO
YOU TtIIS -YEAR!
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INSIDE ETHIOPIA
The evening spealter, Dr. Glenn Kendall President of Chico State, gave
us an inside view of Ethiopia. Dr. Kendall made the seven week trip to this
African nation upon request from Washington. He was sent to help the Emperial Government reorganize its teacher training program. Durj ne; ·:.,he course
of his talk he used a map to point out the geographical location of Ethiopia
and various areas of the country. During his summer stay of 7 weeks it was
the country's rainy season. The country has only one railroad that reaches
its interior and is owned by the French. The people who inhabit the country
are of Aribic origin and not Negro·. Many ancient customs that date from
2,000 B.C. can still be found here. Foreign countries first be gan to show
an active interest in Ethiopia in 1868. Public health is one of the nation's
biggest problems. The following health problems are listed in o~de~ of importance; malaria, dysentery, veneral diseases, hook worms and l epro sy .
Thank you Vernon Fish for arranging this very informative program.
On Safari
tracy
schurr
pagendarm

cook, c.
cook, w.
owings

mcenespy
f rench
england

Stan Carries On President ?rof left the finances
of the club in very good hahds when
he let Stan Anderson collect them
for him.
Dale Daigh was nicked for a buck
for wearing Stan's badge, Stan also
chipped in for wearing a wrong badge.
So his hearing might improve when
he has a girl friend out Charlie
Jaquith was fleeced for a dollar.
Having invested in a Ford pick-up
A~d being able to keep it quiet for
J weeks, Bob Kutz paid 50¢ for each
week he kept it under cover.
Al Topaz's commercial cost him 5
bucks o
Now Hear This We want a clean sweep both fore
and aft. Dues are due next month.
See Wil Cain for further information.
We've done it again Wil Cain informed us that we had
a 100% attendance again for November.
Chow Call It must be Sara's wonderful cooking and the good service of her crew
that br~ngs them in. At our last
meeting we had over 20 visiting
Rotarians. They're always welcome
just so they don't run us short on
chow.
Gene Harris must have felt like a
visiting Rotarian last Monday. He

was the only Durham Rotarian at a
table with 5 visitors o
Visiting Rusty Brooks was introduced to us
by his host Chet Gr~ves. Welcome
back any time Rustyo
Ralph Hunt , John Claar•s father-inlaw from Kansas, is also welcome back.
Excellent Job Wally Cook and his gang did a wonderful job entertaining us at the
Annual Durham Rotary Christ~c s Party.
The program showed a lot of planning
and plenty of hard work. Cc::ie-:fl +. 1 ....
tions Wally, especielly t~ your wife
and her wonderful readi:rig , and to all
the othe~ members of your group.
11

Three Days in New Yoy~
A visitor to New York City could
spend many weeks trying to exhaust the
cultural and entertainment resources
of the great metropolis. But if he
is limited as to time - say, three
'days - he would have to do some pretty
close planning to get a balanced vi_,,,,,.
of Americas 1 s most visited city.
In THE ROTARIAN for February, Travel
V1riter Peter J . Celliers offers an
activity-packed three-day program for
the visitor pressed for time. You will
want to save his suggestions for next
June, when you go to New York for
Rotary's 1959 convention. Watch for
If I Had Only Three Days in New York.
Thought for the Week 11 Find enjoyment as you journey
through life. It is foolish to wait
until you have scaled the heights before you view the sco:~ry. -Rotaryarns

